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FOREWORD 

Thls Magazine does not publish 

contraceptive mformation 

It  1s illegal, m this country, to glve 

such lnfomatlon 

The object of thls Review 1s to show 

why thls law 1s obsolete, pernicious, 

and mjurious to the individual, the 

community and the race 

The law must be changed 

Read the Birth Control Review and 

you wlll understand why 
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Editorial Comment 
Instead of an ed~orurl  thls month, we are quotzng the won 

derful plea for Bzrth Control mode by Robert G Ingersoll zn 
the course of an address delzvered at the Hollzs Theatre, Bos 
ton, on June 2, 1899 Twenty years have elapsed sznce these 
words were spoken and each passzng day has but added wezght 
to the arguments so vzvzdly expressed 

We are very grateful, and we know our readers wzll be too. 
to the frtend who sent US a copy of t h ~  speech 

Robert Ingersoll on Birth Control 
OR THOUSANDS OF years men and women have been 

trymg to reform the world They have created gods and 
devlls, heavens and hells, they have wrltten sacred books, per 
formed miracles, bullt cathedrals and dungeons, they have 
crowned and uncrowned kmgs and queens, they have tortured 
and ~mpr~soned, flayed alwe and burned, they have preached 
and prayed, they have tried promlses and threats, they have 
coaxed and persuaded, they have preached and taught, and m 
countless ways have endeavored to make people honest, tem 
perate, lndustrlous and v~rtuous, they have built hospitals and 
asylums, un~versltles and schools, and seem to have done the11 
very best to make mankind better and happler, and yet they 
have not succeeded 

Why have the reformers failed? I will tell them why 
Ignorance, poverty and vice are depopulating the world 

The gutter is a nursery People unable even to support them 
selves fill the tenements, the huts, the hovels wlth ch~ldren 
They depend on the Lord, on luck and chanty They are not 
lntelhgent enough to think about consequences or to feel re 
sponslblllty At the same tlme they do not want chlldren, be 
cause a chdd 1s a curse to them and to itself The babe 1s not 
welcome because it is a burden These unwelcome children 
fill the jails and prlsons, the asylums and hospitals, and they 
crowd the scaffolds A few afe rescued by chance or charity, 
but the great majority are fadures They become viclous, fero 
clous They live by fraud and violence, aiad bequeath then 
vices to theu children 

Agamst thls inundation of vme, the forces of reform are 
helpless, and charity itself becomes an unconsc~ous promoter 

Fallure seems to be the trade mark of nature Why? Nature 
has no deslgn, no lntelllgence Nature produces wlthout pur 
pose, sustams without mtentlon, and destroys wlthout thought 

Man has a llttle mtell~gence, and he should use ~t Intelligence 
is the only lever capable of ralslng manklnd 

HE REAL QUESTION is, can we prevent the ignor 
ant, the poor, the vic~ous, from 611mg the world wlth 

then chlldren? 
Can we prevent thls Mlssouri of lgnorance and vice 

from emptymg into the Mtss~ssippi of civillzatlon? 
Must the world forever remaln the vlctrm of Ignorant pas 

son?  Can the world be clvllized to such a degree that conse 
quences wdl be taken mto consideration by all? 

Why should men and women have chlldren that they can- 
not take care of, chlldren that are burdens and curses? Why? 
Because they have more passlon than intelligence, more pas 
sion than reason 

You cannot reform these people wlth tracts and talk You 
cannot reform these people wlth preaching and creed Pas- 
slon IS, and always has been, deaf 

These weapons of reform are substantially useless Crim 
inals, tramps, beggars and failures are lncreaslng every day 
The prisons, lads, poor houses and asylums are crowded Re 
llg~on 1s helpless Law can punish, but it can nelther reform 
crlm~nals nor prevent crlme The tlde of vice 1s rising The 
war that is now belng waged agamst the forces of evil IS as 
hopeless as the battle of the fireflies agalnst the darkness of 
n~ght  

There 1s but one hope Ignorance, poverty and vice must 
stop populatmg the world Thls cannot be done by moral 
suasion Thls cannot be done by talk or example Thls can 
not be done by rellgion or by law, by priest or hangman This 
cannot be done by force, physlcal or moral To accomplish 
thls there 1s but one way Science must make woman the own 
er, the mtstress of herself Science, the only possible savior 
of mankmd, must put it In the power of woman to decide for 
herself whether she wdl or wlll not become a mother 

Thls 1s the solutlon of the whole questlon Thls frees 
woman The babes that are then born wlll be welcome They 
will be clasped by glad hands to happy breasts They will fill 
homes w~th  llght and joy 

EN AND WOMEN who belleve that slaves are purer, truer 
than the free, who belmeve that fear IS a safer p d e  than 

knowledge, that only those are really good who obey the com 
mands of others, and that lgnorance 1s the so11 in which the 
perfect, perfumed flower of vlrtue grows, wdl, with protesting 
hands, hlde them shocked faces 

Men and women who thlnk that light is the enemy of virtue, 
that purlty dwells m darkness, that it is dangerous for human 
bemgs to know themselves and the facts in nature that affect 
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then well being, w~ l l  be horrtfied at the thought of makmg 
lntelhgence the master of passlon 

But I look forward to the tune when men and women by 
reason of their knowledge of consequences, of the moralrty 
born of ~ntell~gence, w ~ l l  refuse to perpetuate d~sease and pain, 
w~ l l  refuse to fill the world w~th fallures 

When that tlme comes, the prlson walls w ~ l l  fall, the dun 
geons w~l l  be flooded w~th l~ght, and the shadow of the scaffold 
wrll cease to curse the earth Poverty and crlme wdl be chdd 
less The w~thered hands of want wrll not he stretched for 
alms They w~ l l  be dust The whole world wdl be mtelhgent, 
virtuous and free 

Our Own Survey 
UPERNORMAL CHILDREN AND subnormal children are 

of great interest to the community both in themselves and 
for the hght they shed upon normal ch~ldren 

Do the number and spaclng of a mother's pregnancies make 
any difference In the l~kelihood of subnormal or supernormal 
ch~ldren being born? 

What Influence have they upon the care of such rndiv~duals? 
Through the Interest of one of the directors, a fund has been 

ava~lable for a small investlgatlon In one of the congested 
d~stricts of New York C~ ty  

Ellen A Kennan made the survey for the THE BIRTH CON 
TROL REVIEW 

The first of MISS Kennan's series of artlcles begrns In this 
number 

Soviets' Care of the Mother 

A GOVLRNMENT MAY do some th~ngs very badly and 
others verv well Cr~tlc~sm of the Sov~et government - 

In Russ~a has certamly not been lacklng, but the following 
account of the care ~t proposes to glve its children, clipped 
from the London Herald of the 21st of June, 1s worthy of 
cons~derat~on, not to say emulat~on, by some of the govern 
ments which are thought, or think themselves, superlor 

MONG THE MOST mterestlng of the true stones told re A cently of Sov~et Russ~a m a h~story of the work of 
a revolut~onary Russ~an woman, Alexandra Kollontay, the 
People's Comm~ssary of Public Welfare In Petrograd 

It 1s to the ~ndefat~gable worker that we owe the follow~ng 
remarkable decree, published last year by the Sov~et Govern 
ment, a few weeks only after ~ t s  establrshment 

"Over two mdlron young lwes have been h~therto sacr~ficed 
every year owlng to publlc md~fferences and class legdat~on 
Over two m ~ l l ~ o n  traglc mothers have yearly watered the sod 
of Russ~a w~th  the~r  tears, and have wlth them labor-weaned 
hands closed the prematurely opened tombs of those mnocent 
vlctims of a h~deous soc~al order 

"Among the most strlklng examples of Cap~tal~st 'moral~ty' 
are those 'homes' for orphans, overcrowded far beyond then 
Innits, w~th the~r  enormous death rate and them od~ous methods 
of upbrmglng whlch were an msult to the sacred feelmgs of 
these poor resourceless mothers, transformed thus mto mere 
stup~d producing machmes 

APPILY, SINCE THE vlctory of the Workers' Revolu- "H t~on ,  t h ~ s  fearful n~ghtmare has faded lnto the mmsts of 
the past 

"Workers' Crtuen mothers' Brave, tender hearted creators 
of a new soc~al Me' Doctors, teachers, nurses' New Russ~a 
calls you all to build up the splend~d edrfice of the well bemg 
of the future generations 

"All central and branch mstitutlons connected w~th  the Com 
mlssary of Public Welfare concerning ch~ld welfare are now 
un~ted ln one organuatlon, under the control of the Depart 
ment for the Protect~on of Mothers and Chlldren This 1s in 
order to link them up wrth the lymg m mstltutrons, and to 
create strong healthy cltlzens, both mentally and physrcally 

HE FOLLOWING PRINClPLES w ~ l l  be adhered to by the "T committee 

"1 The safeguardrng of the mother for the chdd 
"2 The upbrrngrng of the ch~ld In an atmosphere of Social- 

ist Communism 
"3 The creatlon of cond~tions wh~ch for the chdd wrll 

serve as the basw of physical and moral development, and a 
clear understanding of 11fe " 

But the actlvltles of Alexandra Kollontay do not end w~th  
a mere ed~ct-wh~ch 1s valuable to the outs~de world ch~efly as 
an ~nd~catron of the mmd underlying the Sov~et Government, 
whlch, though tormented by a thousand unparalleled agita 
tlons, never for a moment forgets the welfare of the most help- 
less cxtmns 

Practrcal measures have been started-100,000 ch~ldren are 
fed daily from the vast htchens of the Winter Palace, creches 
and lylng In hosp~tals are In full swlng and free to all, and the 
State pays prospechve mothers the11 full wages for a mmlmum 
of SIX weeks after chrld blrth 
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7'' "Who Has Forgotten You. 
SPECIAL INYEST~GATION FOR THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 

By Ellen A Kennan 

T HERE IS THE patlence of mountams, and there is the and shall we not rather Intone a hymn of praise to the mother 
patlence of the ox. The patience of Job has become a of chddren strong, upr~ght, ~ntelhgent? 

household word, but what shall be emd of the patlence of the 
poor, of all the long suffering poor, but espec~ally of the poor LL SUMMER LONG I have been v~siting mothers who 

mother of many ch~ldren The ch~ldren are born, they grow 
A 11ve in a much congested d~strict of New York, I have 
been talkmg w~th  them, as they worked in their kitchens, about 

s~ck, they d ~ e  or they h e ,  a burden to themselves and to the 
themselves, t he~ r  ch~ldren, the~r  experiences And as I have 

world There IS not enough to feed and clothe the brood 
gone on do~ng t h ~ s  day by day, questions have been arising m 

decently, but stdl the mother goes on bearmg chidren 
my mmd Why should knowledge on any subject be kept from 

They h e  huddled up dark stuffy tenements, they sleep any human soul? Above all why should knowledge as to the 
In unaired bedrooms there Is a chlld tugging control of her own body be kept from a woman, knowledge so 
at the mother's breast, even wh~le another IS quickenmg m 

v~tal  to her happmess and to the welfare of the race7 Why her womb She drags wear~ly along day after day, trymg 
should she bear more children than she wants, more than the to care for her l~ttle ones She sees them go hungry, she 
meagre family Income can support In decency, children that 

sees them go cold, she sees them take refuge In the street from 
are necessar~ly weak and s~ck?  Why should a new baby arrive 

her too sharp tongue, she sees herself grow old and slatternly 
every year or two w~th monotonous regular~ty, though there And stdl she goes on bear~ng ch~ldren--chddren that she does 
is not enough to feed and clothe the l~t t le  ones already on not want, children that ever pull at her skirts and clutter up 
the scene, though the mother herself IS worn and broken in her floors She passes her l ~ f e  between the stove and the wash 
health? Why should she be utterly at the mercy of blind 

tub The sink IS always full of d~rty, fly specked dlshes, the 
nature? Why should the poor creature go on bearing so 

rooms are always full of s~ckening odors, odors of stale food 
many ch~ldren that she can no longer remember their names, and unwashed diapers And still she bears children, ch~ldren 
their ages, the order In wh~ch they came? Yes, I found more 

that she does not want She snaps and snarls, she cuffs the 
than one such mother t h ~ s  summer, nor were they old women, llttle ones about They are always In her way, always under 
some were not yet forty her feet And stdl she goes on bearing Why does she go 

on? Because she loves it? No To please her 
husband? He too, is tired and overworked-s~ck of many 
ch~ldren To whom can she turn for rehef? To the church? 
In vam "Multiply and cover the earth," says the church To 
the state? Qu~te  as futde "You have a patrlotlc duty," says 
the state To the doctor and the nurse? The~r  hands are 
t ~ e d  by trad~tion and the law So she goes on bear~ng ch~ldren 
She becomes a cowed and sp~r~tless  creature, wxth a patlence 
past understandmg 

HEN I ASKED Mrs B , an Itallan woman, for the names 
and ages of her chddren, W I  a hopeless gesture she 

ra~sed her hands to her head and said "I'm so tlred, my head's 
so t~red, I'm all confused, I can't remember" And it was 
only after much patient quest~onmg on my part and after 
many really pathetic appeals for help to the l~t t le  girl of 
eleven that the mother finally got her story told She had 
had ten children, eght  were stdl liv~ng She had been married 
at 16. her first babv came when she was 17 The onlv resmte , . 

ND SOME THERE are who commend t h ~ s  poor mart~culate from child bearing that she had had in the twenty two years 

A thmg for her bearing of many ch~ldren-they call ~t 
smce she had been married was a per~od of five years while 
her husband was absent In America, for he had come over in 

subuuss~on to the &dl of God But there are others who 
advance of the famdy The father of this fam~ly IS a day 

would fam ask, what breed otch~ldren does she bear? Does 
laborer earnmg $18 a week, one son 16 earns $10 a week 

she bear ch~ldren that w ~ l l  hand on the torch of life flammg 
They all h e  together m four small rooms and have a 

w~ th  a br~ghter glow? Are her chddren strong, upright, m 
boarder and lodger The oldest daughter died a year ago 

tell~gent? If such they are, then though we p ~ t y  the poor 
wrth pulmonary tuberculos~s Fel~ce, a pale, haggard looking 

dragged out mother, we might say what matter? It IS a 
child w~th  sunken cheeks and starmg eyes, 11 years old, has 

noble thmg to spend herself for the welfare of the race 
tuberculos~s of the mtestlnes She hves almost whollv on 

But to spend herself bringng Into the world s~ckly and de- m ~ l k  Wh~le I was m the house, she brought home the word, 
fective ch~ldren, this is sheer waste of life Such ch~ldren fill really crushlng for the mother, that she had been refused any 
our hosp~tals, our reformator~es, our ja~ls  Shall we not then more m~lk  at the free mdk statlon Why go on to tell of 
cease celebrat~ng the virtues of the mother of many ch~ldren, Rose, nme years old, who had a runnlng ear and was left 
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deaf In that ear by an operation, and 1s still only m the first bables dled almost ~mmed~ately after blrth, Joey, a thud, 1s 
grade at school? And there 1s LOUIS, 15 years old, who has weak and has the nose bleed very often, he has been placed m 
been placed In the class for defectlve chlldren, and four the class for defectives at school Llttle Lucy, the fourth, 1s 
httle ones st111 younger than 9 year old Rosa, all lookmg below her grade m the Cathollc school whlch she attends And 
paIe and undernourlshed It was thls mother who sald "I thls mother 1s only 38 years old' What of the future? 
can't buy enough food for the chlldren, they are always 
hungry, the baby 1s weak and slck, because I haven't enough M R S  A IS older-she is fifty one, and l ~ f e  has been hard 
mdk for ~ t ,  I don't get enough to eat myself and I don't get on her, she looks seventy Her embarrassment as she 
the right food " Then m answer to a questlon of mlne, she 
s a ~ d  L'No, I don't want so many ch~ldren I surely don't want 

any more, but- (w~th a shrug of the shoulders) what are 
you gomg to do when they come?" And she 1s only th~rty nine 
years old' She can still bear three or four more ch~ldren 
Must she do 1t7 

ND POOR MRS W' A nervous wreck at thlrty elght, A startlng at every noise, helpless before a stranger, still 
more helpless before the task of namlng her ch~ldren' Utterly 
bewildered, she called m her husband I found that she had 
had nme chddren, and two mlscarrlages She has always been 
s~ck, but for twelve years now she has been m thls hlghly 
nervous state, ever slnce her boy Frank was drowned She 

was pregnant w~th  Joey at the tune, and attempted to kdl her- 
self by jumpmg from the wmdow Of her nlne chddren all 
except four are dead, and of the five dead all but one dled 
when only a few months old 

Four chlldren have been born and one m~scarrlage has 
taken place slnce she has been In thls very abnormal condltlon 
Induced by the drowmng of her son Frank' Two of these 

t r~ed  and faded to remember the ages and names of her chlld 

ren, was most dlstresslng It was she who sald In Itallan by way 

of explanation "They are born, they dle, they grow up, they 

marry, they pass out of my s~ght, and they pass out of my 
mmd" She had had elght chlldren and three miscarriages 

F ~ v e  were st111 11v1ng W ~ t h  the help of little Nlcolo, ten 
years old, we finally got a llst of names and ages though I 
doubt not, there are many mlstakes Vmcenzo when he left 
school at 16 was stdl In the th~rd  grade, Isldore 1s In the 
class for defe~twe chlldren, Josle, who works In a dress fac 
tory at $20 a week, 1s pale and anaemic lookmg L~ttle Nlcholo 1s 
qu~ck and brlght but undernour~shed The other llving ch~ld, 
a daughter of 34, has had seven bablesfive of the seven dled 
In qulck success~on when only a few months old wllh hydrocep 
halus, water on the braln-a d~sease that often lnd~cates the 
presence of syphllls And just two weeks before I vlslted 
her mother, she had gwen b~r th  to another baby And we send 
miss~onar~es to "backward peoples'" Stdl her volce echoes 
m my ears "They are born, they d ~ e ,  they grow up, they marry, 
they pass out of my sight and out of my mmd " 

She'd Die to Avoid Twenty-fourth Baby 

H AVING BORNE TO her husband, a rallroad laborer, The pam was so agonmng that she screamed Neighbors 

twenty three chlldren slnce them marrlage twenty five ran m and In a few mmutes an ambulance surgeon had ad 

years ago, Mrs Agnes Rac~lta decided ~ e s t e r d a ~  to end her mlnlstered first ald, whlch left her In collapse but m no Im 

part In race produchon by sulclde Help came before she med~ate danger 

could accomplish her purpose She wlll get well m the Jersey 
City Hospital and return m a few days to her burdens at home, 
unless she has to go to la11 m punishment for her crlme She 

1s forty elght years old 

Only seven of the chlldren are llvmg, all under sixteen 

When she had packed them off to school yesterday mornmg, 
Racdta havlng gone to work, she budt a crude altar In her 
parlor at 548 Grove street, Jersey Clty, and ~t 1s believed, s a ~ d  
prayers for her soul before ~t Then she drank a bottle of 
turpentine 

"I DIDN'T WANT to brmg more ch~ldren Into the world," 

she sobbed at the hospltal when further rel~ef put her m 

cond~tlon to talk "We are poor people and cannot afford to 
keep on havlng bables For a long tlme I thought of t h ~ s  and lt 

made me very sad So I prdyed for gulddn~e dud lhe answer 

came that I would be better off dead than alwe My husband 

and chlldren are very good, but I could not bear to go on as 
we were dolng Now I suppose there 1s no help for it, but I 
w~sh  I had dled " 
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MORALITY AND BIRTH CONTROL 
By Mary Knoblauch 

M ORALITY AND BIRTH Control IS the t~ t le  of an art~cle 
by George Bernard Shaw In the July number of PHYS 

ICAL CULTURE 

As usual, Mr Shaw beglns by demol~shmg the opposltlon 
The contention commonly advanced that the poss~bll~ty of 
Blrth Control must be concealed because the knowledge of ~t 
m~ght be abused, 1s absurd We m~ght as well argue that we 
should not teach ch~ldren to read or c~pher, because we may 
at the same tlme be teach~ng them to forge checks or fals~fy 
accounts T h ~ s  argument, ~f pers~sted In, would lead us to 
forb~d b ~ r t h  Itself so as to escape the burden of ongmal sln 

Every advance In human knowledge wh~ch brlngs w~th  ~t an 
Increased control of human clrcumstances, adds to human 
temptatlon The Inventors of wrltlng, gunpowder and the dally 
newspapers, were they to arlse from then graves today, m~ght, 
after a hasty glance at the sltuatlon, wonder whether ~t would 
not have been better for the human race, had they been cast 
Into the sea w~th a m~llstone around the~r  necks before they 
had Invented plagues so destructwe to mankmd 

It 1s ~mposs~ble to make a secret of the poss~bll~ty and tech 
nlque of blrth control 

Everyone, Mr Shaw holds t h ~ s  to be self ev~dent, has a 
r~ght  to know whatever there 1s to be known He may, how 
ever, be held accountable for the use he makes of h ~ s  know1 
edge, to h ~ s  conscience and h ~ s  country The knowledge must 
not be suppressed, and st111 less must the fullest and freest 
publlc controversy about ~t be suppressed, altho the dlscus 
slon must always be seemly 

HERE MUST BE no taboo on the subject, or the taboo 
must be d~sregarded Taboos are pure conventions, and 

bemg qulte lrrattonal, are very strong and tyrannical They 
break down, however, under the ~rrepress~bleness of crrcum 
stances The taboo on the dlscuss~on of household sanltatlon 
was broken down by cholera and enter~c fever No en1 re 
sults followed, many hves were saved, and the fact that there 
was such a taboo has long smce been forgotten 

So ~t must be w~th  B~rth Control The subject cannot be 
d~sregarded It 1s belng practised on an enormous scale 
We cannot leave ~t alone, because ~t w ~ l l  not leave us alone 
Even ~ t s  opponents cannot form a publlc oplnlon agalnst ~ t ,  
except by dlscusslng ~t very thoroughly It 1s also self ev~dent 
that control for the sake of control Is des~rable If a sh~p's 
captaln could dev~se some means for controll~ng the wmds, 
no sane person would object on the ground that lnvoluntary 
motlon was holler than controlled motlon 

A woman who has learned how to control her fertll~ty 1s as 
much less l~kely to be mlschlevom as a woman who has learned 
how to control her temper 

Everyone, therefore, should be taught that reproduct~on 1s 
a controllable actlvlty No general rule can at present be 
formulated as to how, when and why ~t should be controlled 

LL SORTS OF hard cases are pressed upon our notlce A B r w x  shows us in one play a revolt agalnst excesswe 
maternity so b~tter that a profess~onal abort~on~st 1s haded 
as a delwerer, and in another, a w~fe, drwen to desperat~on 
by the refusal of her husband to Incur the expense of even 
one chdd Indlv~duals are urged, on the one hand, to h m ~ t  
the~r famll~es on the ground that ~t IS better to grve every 
chance of hfe to two or three ch~ldren than ~t 1s to throw 
e~ght  on an lncome wh~ch means the death of half of them and 
the enfeeblement of the rest On the other hand, we denounce 
race sumde and demand exemphon from the lncome tax for 
parents, specla1 taxes for bachelors, and mothers' penslons 
Some doctors tell us that the use of contraceptlves 1s qulte 
harmless, others that ~t wrecks the nervous system They are 
equally dlvlded as to the effects of total abstinence 

Fmally, we lose patlence w~ th  all these contrad~ct~ons and 
conclude that they are all true and all false Every case 1s a 
fresh problem Therefore, the appl~cat~on of the knowledge 
must be left to the couples themselves 

It IS clear, however, that certaln modlficat~ons of the mar 
rlage laws must follow the recognltlon of Blrth Control If, 
for example, one of a marr~ed couple pers~stently sterlllzes a 
unlon wh~ch the other wlshes to make fert~le, t h ~ s  should be 
a ground for the d~ssolut~on of the marrlage An even more 
difficult quest~on would be Involved In a surreptltlous fertll~za 
tlon based on the understand~ng that ~t was to be sterlle At 
present such an understanding would be d~sm~ssed by the 
courts as Immoral The moment B~r th  Control 1s formally 
accepted, contracts mvolvlng such control must also be ac 
cepted as legally val~d, and breaches of such contract must 
have them legal remedy 

HIS POINT IS ment~oned merely as an example of the 
new problems wh~ch anse when any actlon whlch has 

h~therto been regarded as lnvoluntary and consequently out- 
srde the field of law and morals, becomes controllable The 
results are always unexpected by the unth~nk~ng When the 
state does Interfere, many people th~nk ~t w ~ l l  forb~d bnth re- 
strlctlons uncond~t~onally except by vows of chast~ty But 
there is no telhng what the state may do It may enforce 
Blrtb Control on the one hand, and compel reproduct~on on the 
other Mr Shaw, therefore, strongly recommends that all 
those who are for, as well as all those who are agalnst B~rth 
Control, who clamor one way or the other for pol~ce lnter 
ventlon, should mind the~r  own busmess and let other people 
do the same 
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THE CLOSING DOOR 
By  Angelzna W Grzmke 

(Corumued from September usue) 

"L OOK HERE' ARE you Agnes' brother, Joe?" Jlm call 
ed qurckly for h m  "Great Jehoshaphat 1 Man' Come 

up' What a mess I've made of this " 
For the first tlme I saw J m  move quickly Wlthln a second 

he was out of the flat and runnlng down the stam Agnes 
followed to the sta~rhead and wa~ted there I went back into 
the llttle parlor for, I had followed her Into the hall, and sat 
down and walted 

They all came In presently Joe was older than Agnes but 
looked very much lrke her He was thm, hls face really hag 
gard and his haw qurte grey I found out afterward that he 
was m h ~ s  early thrrtles but he appeared much older He was 
smrllng, but the smde d ~ d  not reach h ~ s  eye3 They were 
strange aloof eyes They rested on you and yet seemed to 
see something beyond You felt as though they had looked 
upon something that could never be forgotten When he was 
not sm111ng h ~ s  face was grim, the c h ~ n  firm and set He was 
a man of very few words, I found 

Agnes and Jlm were both talklng at once and he answered 
them now and then In monosyllables Agnes mtroduced us 
He shook hands, I thought m rather a perfunctory way, w ~ t h  
out saymg anythmg, and we all sat down 

We steered clear qulte dehberately from the thoughts upper 
most rn all our mmds We spoke of hls journey, when he left 
Mrss~ssrppl, the length of time ~t had taken hlm to come and 
the weather Suddenly Agnes jumped up 

"Joe, aren't you fam~shed?' ' 
"Well, I wouldn't mmd a httle somethmg, Agnes," he 

answered, and then he added 

"I 'M NOT AS starsed as I was traveling In the South, but 
I have klnd of a hollow feellng " 

"What do you mean?" she asked 
"Jlm-Crow cars," he answered laconically 
"I'd forgotten," she sald "I've been away so long" 
He made no reply 
"Aren't cond~t~ons any better at all?" she asked after a 

little 
"No, I can't say as they are" 
None of us s a ~ d  anythlng She stood there a mlnute or so, 

pulling away at the frill on her apron She stopped suddenly, 
drew a long breath, and s a ~ d  

"I nrsh I O U  all could move away, Jim, and come North" 
For one second before he lowered his eyes I saw a strange 

gleam In them He seemed to be exanunmg hls shoes care 
fully from all angles HIS jaw looked grimmer than ever and 
I saw a fllckerlng of the muscles m h ~ s  cheeks 

"That would be nlce," he s a ~ d  at last and then added, "but 
we can't, Agnes I llke my coffee strong, please " 

"Joe," she sald, golng to the door "I'm sorry, I was for 
gettmg " 

I rose at that 
"Agnes, let me go You stay here " 
She hes~tated, but Joe spoke up 
"No, Agnes, you go I know your cooklng " 

Y O U  COULD HAVE heard a pin drop for a mlnute Jim 
looked queer and so drd Agnes for a second and then she 

trred to laugh ~t off 
"Don't mrnd Joe He doesn't mean anythmg He always 

was llke that " 
And then she left us 
Well, I was hurt Joe made no attempt to apologize or 

anythlng He even seemed to have forgotten me J m  looked 
at me and smded, h ~ s  nlce smlle, but I was really hurt I 
came to understand, however, later Presently Joe s a ~ d  

"About Agnes' We hadn't been told anythrngl" 
"D~dn't she wrrte about rt?" 
"No " 
"Wanted to surprlse you, I guess " 
"How long?" Joe asked after a llttle 
"Before?" 
"Yes " 
"Four months, I should say" 
"That complicates matters some " 
I got up to leave I was so ev~dently in the way 
Joe looked up qu~etly and sard 
"Oh' don't go' It ~sn't necessary " 
I sat down agrun 
"No, Lucy, stay" Jlm added "What do you mean 'com 

pllcates'?'' 

OE EXAMINED HIS shoes for several moments and then J looked up suddenly 
"Just where IS Agnes?" 
"In the kltchen, I guess," J m  looked a trlfle surprised 
"Where IS that?" 
"The other end of the flat near the door " 
"She can't possrbly hear anythmg, then?" 
"No " 
"Well, then, h e n  Jlm, and you, what's your name? Lucy? 

Well, Lucy, thcn Llsten carefully, you two, to every s~ngle 
word I am gorng to say" He frowned a few moments at h ~ s  
shoes and then went on "Bob went out fishing rn the woods 
near hls shack, spent the nlght there, slept m wet clothes, it 
had been ralnlng all day, came home, contracted double 
pneumonia and dled m two days trme Have you that?" 

We both nodded 'That's the story we are to tell Agnes" 
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IM HAD HIS mouth open to ask somethmg, when Agnes J came In She had very evrdently not heard anythmg, how 
ever, for there was a l~ttle color m her face and ~t was just a 
lmle happy agaln 

"I've been t h~nk~ng  about you, Joe," she s a ~ d  "What on 
earth are you gettmg so grey for?" 

"Grey'" he excla~med 'LAm I grey?" There was no doubt 
about ~ t ,  h ~ s  surprlse was genume 

"D~dn't you know ~ t ? "  She chuckled a l~ttle It was the 
first time In days 

"No, I d~dn't " 
She made h ~ m  get up, at that, and drew h ~ m  to the oval glass 

over the mantel 
"Don't you ever look at yourself, Joe?" 
"Not much, that's the truth" I could see h ~ s  face In the 

mlrror from where I sat HIS eyes w~dened a tr~fle, I saw, 
and then he turned away abruptly and sat down agam He 
made no comment Agnes broke the rather l~t t le  s~lence that 
followed 

"Joe'" 

'Yes'" 
"You haven't been s~ck  or anythmg, have you?" 
"No, why 7" 

"You seem so much th~nner When I last saw you you were 
almost stout " 

"That's some years ago, Agnes" 
"Yes, but one ought to get stouter not th~nner w~th  age " 

GAIN I CAUGHT that strange gleam m h ~ s  eyes before A he lowered them For a moment he sat perfectlj st111 
w~thout answering 

"You can put ~t down to hard work, ~f you hke, Agnes Isn't 
that my coffee I smell b o h g  over?" 

"Yes, I believe ~t IS I just ran m to tell you I'll be ready 
for you m about ten mmutes " 

She went out h a d y  but took tlme to pull the portlere across 
the door I thought it strange at the tlme and looked at J~rn  
He d~dn't seem to notlce ~ t ,  however, but wa~ted, I saw, unt~l  
he had heard Agnes' heel taps golng mto the k~tchen 

"Now," he sa~d,  "what do you mean when you say that IS 

the story we are to tell Agnea7" 
"Just that " 
"You mean-" he paused %at ~t ~sn't true?" 
''No, ~t isn't true " 
"Bob d~dn't d ~ e  that way?" 
"No " 

FELT MYSELF st~ffeu~ng la my cha~r  and my two hands 
gr~ppmg the two arms of my chair t~ghtly I looked at 

Jim I sensed the same tenslonlng m h ~ m  There was a long 
pause Joe was exammlng h ~ s  shoes agam The fl~ckermg In 
h ~ s  cheeks I saw was more not~ceable 

Fmally Jim brought out just one word 
"How?" 
"There was a l~t t le  trouble," he began and then paused so 

long Jim s a ~ d  
"You mean he was-~njured In some way?" 
Joe looked up suddenly at Jim, at that, and then down agaln 

But h ~ s  expression even m that fleetmg glance set me to 
tremblmg all over Jim, I saw, had been affected too He 
sat st~fay bent forward He had been In the act of ralsing 
h ~ s  cigarette to h ~ s  l ~ p s  and h ~ s  arm seemed as though frozen 
In m ~ d  alr 

"Yes," he sad ,  "mjured" But the way m wh~ch he s a ~ d  
"mjured" made me tremble all the more 

GAIN THERE WAS a pause and again J m broke ~t w~th A ,IS one wo, 
"How?" 

"You don't read the papers, I see," Joe bald 
"Yes, I read them " 
"It was m all the papers" 
"I m~ssed ~ t ,  then " 
"Yes " 
It was qulet agam for a l~t t le  
"Have you ever hved m the South?" Joe asked 
"No " 
"N~ce c ~ v ~ l ~ z e d  place, the South," Joe s a d  
And agaln I found myself trembl~ng v.olently I had to 

fight wrth m~ght and maln to keep my teeth from chattermg 
And yet ~t was not what he had said but h ~ s  tone agam 

"I hadn't so heard ~t descr~bed," Jim s a ~ d  after a l~t t le  

07-YOU DIDN'T know, I suppose, that there 1s an 
'IN unwritten law m the South that when a colored and a 
wh~te person meet on the s~dewalk, the colored person must 
get off Into the street unt~l  the wh~te one passes?" 

"No, I hadn't heard of a " 
"Well, ~t 's so That was the l~t t le  trouble" 
"You mean-" 
"Bob refused to get off the s~dewalk " 
"Well?" 
"The wh~te man pushed h ~ m  off Bob knocked h ~ m  down 

The wh~te man attempted to teach the 'damned n~gger' a les 
son " Agam he paused 

"Well?" 
"The lesson d~dn't end properly Bob all but k~lled h ~ m  " 

It was so stdl in that room that although Jim was sittmg 
across the room I could hear h ~ s  watch t ~ c k ~ n g  d~st~nctly In 
h ~ s  vest pocket It had been holdmg my breath and when I 
was forced to expel ~ t ,  the sound was so loud they both turned 
qu~ckly towards me, startled for the second 

"That would have been Bob" It was Jim speakmg 
"Yes " 
"I suppose ~t d~dn't end there?" 
"No " 
"Go on, Joe " Even J~m's voxce sounded stra ned and strange 

ND JOE WENT on He never ra~sed h ~ s  volce, never A lowered it Throughout, h. tone was entirely cobiless 
And yet as though ~t had been seared Into my very soul I 

remember word for word, everythmg he s a ~ d  
"An orderly mob, m an orderly manner, on a Sunday morn 

~ng-I am quotlng the newspapers-broke Into the lad, took 
h ~ m  out, slung h ~ m  up to the hmb of a tree, r~ddled h ~ s  body 
w~th  bullets, saturated ~t w~th  coal 011, hghted a fire unde-- 
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neath him, gouged out his eyes with red hot irons, burnt him 
to a crlsp and then sold souvenirs of him, ears, fingers, toes 
HIS teeth brought five dollars each " He ceased for a mom 
ent 

"He is stdl hangmg on that tree -We are not allowed to have 
even what is left " 

There was a roaring in my ears I seemed to be a long way 
off I was smking into a horr~ble black vortex that seemed to 
he sucking me down I opened my eyes and saw Jim d~mly 
HIS nostrds seemed to be two black wide holes HIS face was 
taut, every lme set I saw h ~ m  draw a great deep breath The 
blackness sucked me down stdl deeper And then suddenly 
I found myself on my feet strugglmg agamst that hideous dark- 
ness and I heard my own voice as from a great distance calling 
out over and over agam, "Oh, my God' Oh, my God' Oh, 
my God'" 

T H E Y  BOTH CAME runnlng to me, but I should have famt 
ed for the first and only t ~ m e  In my life but that I heard 

suddenly above those strange nolses in my ears a little chokmg, 
strangling sound It revived me instantly I broke from them 
and t r~ed  to get to the door 

"Agnes 1 Agnes 1" I called out 
But they were before me Jim tore the portiere as~de They 

caught her just as she was fallmg 
She lay unconscious for hours When he d ~ d  come to, she 

found all three of us about her bed Her bew~ldered eyes went 
from Jim's face to mme and then to Joe's They paused 
there, she frowned a little And then we saw the whole thing 
slowly come back to her She groaned and closed her eyes 
Joe started to leave the room but she opened her eyes quickly 
and indicated that he was not to go He came back Again 

~ - -  

she closed her eyes 
And then she began to grow restless 
"Agnesl" I asked, 3 s  there anything you want7" 
She quieted a litle under my voice 
"No," she sa~d,  '30 " 

RESENTLY SHE OPENED her eyes agam They were 
vexy hr~ght She looked at each of us m turn a second 

tlme 
Then she said 
"I've had to lwe all this time to find out" 
"Fmd out what, Agnes?" It was J~m's volce 
"Why I'm h e r e w h y  I'm here " 
"Yes, of course " Jim spoke oh' so gently, humoring her 

His hand was smoothmg away the damp l~ttle curls about her 
forehead 

"It's no use your making belleve you understand, you don't " 
It was the first time I had ever heard her speak irr~tably to 
Jim She moved her head away from hls hand 

His eyes were a little hurt and he took his hand away 
"No" HIS volce was as gentle as ever "I don't under 

stand, then " 
There was a pause and then she s a ~ d  abruptly 
"I'm an instrument " 
No one answered her 
"That's all-an instrument " 

We merely watched her 
"One of the many " 
And then Jim in h ~ s  kindly blundering way made h ~ s  second 

mwtake 
"Yes, Agnes," he said, "Yes " 

UT AT THAT, she took even me by surprise She sat up 
in bed suddenly, her eyes wild and staring and before we 

could stop her, began beatmg her breast 
"Agnes," I sa~d,  "Don't' Don't'" 
"I shall," she s a ~ d  m a strange high voice 
Well, we let her alone It would have meant a struggle 
And then amid httle sobbmg breaths, beating her breast the 

while, she began to cry out "Yest-Yes'-It-1'-An m 
strument of reproduct~onf-another of the manyt-a colored 
woman-doomed~~ursed'-put herel-w~llmg or unwilling' 
For what?-to bring ch~ldren h e r e m e n  children-for the 
sport-the lust-of possible orderly m o b s w h o  go about 
things-in an orderly manner-on Sunday morningsl" 

"Agnes," I cried out "Agnes' Your child will be born 
in the North He need never go South " 

She had listened to me at any rate 
"Yes," she sa~d, "in the North In the North-And have 

there been no lynchmgs in the North?" 
I was silenced 
"The North permits ~t too," she cr~ed 'The North is silent 

as well as the South" 

ND THEN AS she sat there her eyes became less w ~ l d  but A more terr~hle They became the eyes of a seeress When 
she spoke again she spoke loudly, clearly, slowly 

"There is a tlme coming-and soon-when no colored man 
-no colored woman-no colored child. born or unborn-will 
be safe--in this country " 

"Oh Agnes," I cried agam, "Sh' sh'" 
She turned her terrible eyes upon me 
"There is no more need for s ~ l e n c e m  t h ~ s  house God 

has found us out " 
"Oh Agnes," the tears were frankly running down my cheeks 

"We must believe that God is very pitiful We must He wdl 
find a way" 

She waited a moment and s a ~ d  simply 
"W111 He?" 
"Yes, Agnes' Yes'" 
"I wdl believe yon, then I will give Him one more chance 

Then, if He 1s not p ~ t ~ f u l ,  then ~f He IS not p~t~ful-" But 
she did not finish She fell back upon her pillows She had 
fainted agam 

GNES DID NOT d~e ,  nor d ~ d  her child She had kept her A body clean and healthy She was up and around again, 
hut an Agnes that never sm~led ,never chuckled any more She 
was a grey pathet~c shadow of herself She who had loved 
joy so much, cared more, ~t seemed, for solitude than any 
thing else in the world That was why, when Jim or I went 
lookmg for her we found so often only the empty room and 
that lmperceptlbly closing, slowly closing, opposite door 

Joe went back to Miss~ssippi and not one of us, ever agam, 
ment~oned Bob's name 
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And Jlm, poor J1mI I wlsh I could tell you of how beauhful 
he was those days How he never complamed, never was ~ r r l  
table, hut was always so gently, so full of understandmg, that 
at times, I had to go out of the room for fear he mlght see my 
tears 

Only once I saw h ~ m  when he thought himself alone I 
had not known he was In his little den and entered ~t suddenly 
I had made no sound, luckily, and he had not heard me He 
was slttmg leanmg for forward, h ~ s  head between his hands 
I stood there five mlnutes at least, but not once dld I see hlm 
stlr I silently stole out and left h ~ m  

WAS A fortunate thing that Agnes had already done most 
her sewmg for the llttle x e d  stranger, for after Joe's 

vis~t, she never touched a thmg 
"Agnes'" I sald one day, not w~thout fear and trepldatlon 

~t is true "Isn't there something I can do?" 
"Do?" she repeated rather vaguely 
"Yes Some sewmg?" 
"Oh1 sewlng," she sald "No, I think not, Lucy" 
"You've--you've finished? I persisted 
"No " 
"Then-" I began 
"I hardly think we shall need any of them" And then she 

added, "I hope not " 
"Agnes 1" I cried out 
But she seemed to have forgotten me 
Well, tlme passed, ~t always does And on a Sunday morn 

Ing early Agnes' ch~ ld  was horn He was a beautiful, very 
grave baby with her great dark eyes 

As soon as they would let me, I went to her 

HE WAS LYING very st111 and straight, In the quiet, dark 
ened room, her head turned on the plllow towards the 

wall Her eyes were closed 
"Agnesl" I said m the barest whlsper "Are you asleep?" 
"No," she said And turned her head towards me and open 

ed her eyes I looked Into her ravaged face Agnes Milton had 
been down Into Hell and back agam 

Nelther of us spoke for some tlme and then she said 
"Is he dead?" 
"Your chdd?" 
66Yes " 
"I should say not, he's a perfect darling and so good " 
No smle  came Into her face It remalned as express~onless 

as before She paled a trifle more, I thought, if such a thing 
was poss~hle 

"I'm sorry," she s a ~ d  Bnally 
"Agnes!" I spoke sharply I couldn't help it 
But she closed her eyes and made no response 

SAT A long tune lookmg at her She must have felt my I gaze for she slowly hfted her lib. and looked at me 
"Well," she said, "what 1s ~ t ,  Lucy?" 
"Haven't you seen your child, Agnes9" 
"NO I, 

"Don't you msh to see it?" 
"NO " 

Agam it was wrung out of me 
"Agnes, Agnes, don't tell me you don't love ~t " 
For the first and only tlme a spasm of pain went over her 

poor pmched face 
"Ahl" she sald, "That's i t "  And she closed her eyes and 

her face was as express~onless as ever 
I felt as though my heart were breaking 
Agam she opened her eyes 
"Tell me, Lucy," she began 
"What, Agnes?" 
"Is he-healthy 7" 

"Yes " 
"Quite strong?" 
"Yes " 
"You think he w ~ l l  live, then?" 
"Yes, Agnes " 

HE CLOSED HER eyes once more It was very st111 wlth~n S , room 
Agam she opened her eyes There was a strange expression 

In them now 
"Lucy 1" 

"Yes " 
"You were wrong " 
"Wrong, Agnes?" 
"yes " 
"How?" 
"You thought your God was pltlful ' ' 
"Agnes, but I do believe it " 
After a long silence she said very slowly 
"He- not " 
T h ~ s  tune, when she closed her eyes, she turned her head 

slowly upon the pillow to the wall I was dismissed 

t t t 
And again Agnes d ~ d  not d ~ e  Tlme passed and agam she 

was up and about the flat There was a strange, stony stillness 
upon her, now, I did not like, though If we only could have 
understood, Jim and I, what it meant Her love for sol~tude, 
now, had become a passion And Jlm and I knew more and 
more that empty room and that silently, slowly closing door 

HE WOULD HAVE very M e  to do w~ th  her chlld For 
some reason, 1 saw, she was afraid of lt I was its mother 

I dld for it, cared for ~ t ,  loved ~t 
Twice only durmg these days I saw that stony st~llness of 

hers broken 
The first time was one nlght The baby was fast asleep, 

and she had stolen in to look at h ~ m ,  when she thought no one 
would know I never wish to see such a tortured, hungry face 
again 

I was in the k~tchen, the second time, when I heard strange 
sounds coming from my room I rushed to it and there was 
Agnes, kneeling at the foot of the little c r~b ,  her head upon 
the spread Great, terrlble rackmg sobs were tearing her The 
baby was lymg there, all eyes, and beglnnmg to whmper a 
little 

"Agnes' Oh, my dear' What ~s ~ t ? "  The tears were 
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streammg down my cheeks - 
"Take h ~ m  away' Take h ~ m  away'" she gasped "He's 

been coomg, and smlhng and hold~ng out h ~ s  M e  arms to 
me I can't stand lt' I can't stand lt " 

I took h ~ m  away That was the only tlme I ever saw Agnes 
M~lton weep 

t t t 
HE BABY SLEPT m my room, Agnes would not have hlm 

m hen  He was a restless l~t t le  sleeper and I had to get 
up several tunes dur~ng the n~ght to see that he was properly 
covered 

He was a nolsy l~t t le  sleeper as well Many a n~ght I have 
lam awake I~sten~ng to the sound of h ~ s  breathmg It IS a 
lovely sound, a beaut~ful o n e t h e  breathmg of a l~ttle baby 
m the dark 

Thls n~ght, I remember, I had been up once and covered h ~ m  
over and had fallen off to sleep for the second tlme, when, for 
I had heard absolutely no sound, I awoke suddenly There was 
upon me an overwhelm~ng utterly paralyzing feel~ng not of 
fear but of horror I thought, at first, I must have been havmg 
a n~ghtmare, but strangely mstead of d ~ m  n~shlng, the longer 
I lay awake, the more ~t seemed to Increase 

The moonl~ght cut the room m two It was dark where I 
was and dark beyond where the baby was 

One brass knob at the foot of my bed shone brdl~antly, I 
remember, m that brlght stream and the door that led mto the 
hall stood out fully revealed I looked at that door and then 
my heart suddenly seemed to stop beat~ng' I grew deathly 
cold The door was closmg slowly, mpercept~bly, sdently 
Thmgs were whrrllng around I shut my eyes When I open- 
ed them agam the door was no longer movlng, xt had closed 

Whal had Agnes Mkon wanted m my room? And the more 
I asked myself that questron the deeper grew the rorror 

ND THEN SLOWLY, by degrees, I began to reallze there A was someth~ng wrong w h n  that room, sometb~ng terr~bly 
wrong But what was lt? 

I t r~ed  to get out of bed, but I seemed unable to move I 
stra~ned my eyes, but I could see nothmg-only that br~ght 
knob, that stream of hght, that closed wh~te door 

I llstened It was qulet, very qulet, too qulet But why too 
quiet? And then as though there had been a blmdmg flash of 
hghtnmg I knew-the breathmg wasn't there 

Agnes M~lton had taken a plllow off of by bed and smothered 

WAS A moonl~ght n~ght  and the hght came m through 
her chdd 

'the open wmdow m a broad, wh~te, steady stream t ?- t 
A coldness seemed to settle all about my heart What was One last word Jlm recelved word t h ~ s  mornmg The door 

the matter w~th me? I made a tremendous effort and sat up has fimshed closmg for the last t ~ m e A g n e s  M~lton 1s no 
Everythmg seemed peaceful and qulet enough more God, I thmk, may be plt~ful, after all 

Shall We Have A Limited Birth Control? 
By lames F 

The agltatlon for B~rth Control has overcome the earher 
d~fficult~es, whlch seemed to loom mountam-h~gh Publ~c 
sentiment, wh~ch, a few short years ago, sbuddered at the 
very thought of a frank d~scus~on of sex problems, has rap~dly 
veered about, untd ~t has become almost mtelhgent W ~ t h  
the more progressme elements, bellef In Buth Control has be 
come ax~omatlc, and the average man or woman is comtng 
to look w~th  favor upon thls great step forward Only the 
extreme reactlonarles remaln hostde to the general prlnc~ple, 
lookmg w~th callous md~fference on the hvmg martyrdom of 
thousands of women, and wdfully Ignorant of the most ele 
mentary cons~derahons concerning the welfare of soclety as 
a whole Already we are almost In s~ght  of the Promlsed 
Land 

At t h ~ s  pomt, after llv~ng down the opprobrium wh~ch has 
followed the workers m t h ~ s  cause for half a century, when 
pattence and perseverance for a l~t t le  tlme wlll mean the 
overthrow of the last remalnlng barr~ers, we are suddenly 
faced w~ th  a d~vlsion m our own ranks Smce the growmg 
demand for Bnth Control cannot be staved off indefin~tely, 
many of the former opponents of ~t are commg to see that thelr 
posltlon 1s untenable Them one remalnlng chance of com 
promlse, to make us satdied wlth less than the full attam 

Morton, Jr 

ment of our real des~re To play Into therr hands would, m 
my opmon, be the most fatal error of wluch we could be 
gudty It would be to betray a multitude who have trusted us 
as the exponents of them needs Under gu~se of bemg a 
long step forward, ~t would tle our hands so completely that 
further progress would become ~mposslble for many years to 
come 

For the authors and supporters of the "l~m~ted b~l l"  I have 
the utmost good w ~ l l  and respect, although I cannot applaud 
then judgment In thls matter They mclude a number of the 
foremost workers for B~r th  Control, who have proved by the~r 
devot~on and self sacr~fice that then hearts are wholly In the 
cause Nor can I wonder that they are eager and lmpahent to 
see somethmg actually accompl~shed They rea lm the vast 
amount of human suffering wh~ch erles for lmmedlate rehef, 
and every day's delay seems to them a crlme agamst woman 
hood and agamst soclety Smce permlsslon to doctors and 
nurses to furnlsh contracepttve mformatlon would make ~t 
posslble at once to asslst many sderers, and m some local~t~es 
to open and malntaln clmcs to wh~ch those m need could re 
pan, ~t 1s not surprlsmg that theu vmon rests on these ad 
vantages, and falls to travel further, and to see that m open 
mg the door of hope a l~t t le  earher to a comparat~vely hmlted 
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number of suffermg women, they are sacrrficmg a vrtal prm 
c~ple, and are effect~vely clos~ng the door for a generation or 
more to come upon a mult~tude of others whose need IS equally 
great. It 1s a tactlcal surrender, of wh~ch the enemles of B~rth 
Control wdl know how to take full advantage 

As a matter of fact, ~t 1s not so certaln that the proposed 
b ~ l l  whlch would glve doctors and nurses a monopoly of the 
prmlsge of furnlshlng Buth Control mformatlon would meet 
much less opposltlon than a bdl slmply wlplng off our statute- 
books the few d~sgraceful words which penallze the spread 
of t h ~ s  v~tal  knowledge The frlends of the movement would 
be disheartened by the weak and llloglcal compromrse, and 
not many opponents would be converted It 1s the prlnclple 
~tself whlch IS bltterly hated and fought by all the elements of 
reactlon, and they are not to be won over by any concessions 

on our part In truth, they wlll regard our offer of a plan 
for llm~ted and denatured Buth Control as a confession of weak 
ness and an avowed dlstrust of our own prmclple If we our- 
selves, who have been fightmg for the nght to glve contracep 
t l v ~  mformat~on, suddenly turn about face, and swallow our 
own words, by declaring In effect that thls mformatlon 1s so 
dangerous that only phys~c~ans and nurses can be trusted to 
Impart ~ t ,  our enenues w ~ l l  be qu~ck to pounce on the admls 
slon, and to declare theu warnmg agamst the movement fully 
justlfied, slnce we stand condemned out of our own mouths, 
and they wlll add that not only the lalty, but a large percentage 
of the medrcal and nursing profes~on as well, are llkely to 
do more harm than good, ~f permltted to gwe ~nstruct~on In 
means of preventmg conception 

Assummg, however, that the "hmlted blll" has a much 
better chance of early enactment Into law than the "unllmlted 
b~ll"  wh~ch has heretofore been the recognized goal of the 
fr~ends of Butb Control, the halfway pol~cy 1s not always the 
most desuable Such a bdl represents a complete surrender 
of pr~nclple The law as ~t stands declares contraceptive m 
format~on to he mdecent, and brackets ~t w~th  the cuculatlon 
of obscene literature and lnstructlon m abort~on The "doc 
tors' and nurses' blll" allows thls Infamy to remaln unmodl 
fied, except by a new clause whlch absurdly declares that what 
1s essentially obscene ceases to be so when supplled by a 
physman or nurse The brand 1s stdl upon Blrth Control, 
wh~ch remalns mtr~ns~cally a filthy thmg In the eyes of the 
law 

It should never be forgotten that the law agalnst whlch we 
protest 1s an absurdity wlthout a parallel m the statutes of 
the land or of any state Wrth the exception of Connecticut, 
no state has ever penalued the proctze of B~r th  Control, 
whlch therefore IS a thmg absolutely mnoment m the eyes 
of the law The eustlng prohlbtlon forb& one person to 
tell another how to do a lowful act I belleve that so s~mllar 
monstrosity exlsts on the statutebooks of any state There 
are many other acts, some of them of vltal Importance to the 
welfare of human bemgs, m the domg of wh~ch much harm 
may result from followmg by adnce, or from the mcorrect 
~nstruct~ons of the ~nsufic~ently lnformed Yet the law allows 
us to take a chance on all of these Why thls one flagrant 
excephon? No doubt, some mlstakes wdl be made, as m every 

other affau of I~ fe ,  but the benefits to the many wlll far out 
welgh the occasional shp of an ~ndlvldual If we rlsk our 
happmess and hves on the adnce of others In all other mat 
ters, we can well take the smalled rlsk In t h ~ s  Where advlce 
may be freely glven, natural self Interest wdl lead the average 
person to seek the best that may be had, and the best methods 
of contraceptlon wlll d r~ve  out the mferlor ones It 1s 
where the adv~ce or mformatron IS hard to get, by bemg penal 
ned, that people catch at straws, and are lrkely to he sorely 
mlsled by surreptltlous ~nformatlon of an ~nwcurate sort, 
whlch they cannot compare wlth anythlng better 

Moreover, there 1s no guarantee that physlclans and nurses 
can be trusted to be mfalllhle In fact, the ignorance of a 
large proportion of the medlcal profession wlth reference to 
contraceptlon IS notorlous, and nurses are at least In no better 
posltlon to obtam technical knowledge There are many among 
the la~ty  fully competent to glve sound ~nformnt~on, and wlth 
the repeal of the present law, many more wdl quahfy, gettmg 
theLr own ~nformatlon from rehable medlcal author~tles and 
passmg ~t on, whlch they are now forbidden to do In fact, 
so preposterous 1s the whole statutory condmon, that ~t a 
at least a questlon whether, under the "llmlted blll," the 
present unrepealed clause wdl not make ~t a crlme for a lay 
man to advlse a suffering woman to consult a physlclan or go 
to a clmlc, smce such advlce would be tellmg where means 
of contraceptlon could be obtamed 

I am no enem) to the medlcal profess~on, and am far from 
jolnlng In the loose attacks sometimes made upon ~t It IS 

slmply a fact, however, that human nature IS prone to seek and 
clmg to prmlege, and to find plaus~ble reasons to convlnce 
one's self as well as others that ~t IS r~gh t  to do so The h~story 
of medlclne IS proof that phys~clans are by no means lmmune 
to thls tendency W~thm our own trme, we have seen "regular" 
practltloners seekmg the prescrlptlon of homeopaths as quacks, 
later, after homeopathy had won legal recognlt~on as a legtl- 
mate system, the umon of the two established schools agalnst 
the eclectics, then the coallt~on of all three to prevent osteo 
paths from being permltted to practice, and today the osteo 
paths, havmg won theu own fight, are unmng wlth the older 
schools to deny to chuopractors the rlght to heal the s~ck  
I have no doubt of the slncerlty of the physlclans of all these 
schools, but I do doubt the expediency of creatmg by dehber 
ate act of law a new monopoly m theu Interest 

It IS seldom that class leg~slat~on can be defended, and the 
proposed blll offers ~t m ~ t s  most flagrant form I may learn 
from a phys~clan, but may not lmpart my knowledge to others 
who need ~t If they w~sh to know, they must go to the sacro 
sanct authority, whlch alone has the r~gh t  to speak The m 
formation may be commerc~allzed, smce those who would glve 
~t freely are denled the l~berty of domg so It 1s Idle to talk 
of c l~n~cs ,  except m New York Clty and a few other large 
centres, where a group of devoted volunteer workers may be 
found, who happen to belong to one of the favored professions 
In all smaller places, the doctors ( ~ n  many commun~tles some 
one doctor) w ~ l l  have an absolute monopoly They may 
charge what they please They may gwe or w~thhold the 
mformatlon at theu own sweet will, and there w~ l l  be no re 
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dress If b~goted, as recent symposiums and m e e t q s  of med 
~ c a l  assoclatlons have shown to be the case w~ th  many phys~c 
lans, they may refuse to gwe contraceptlve lnformatlon to any 
body If mercenary, they may furn~sh ~t only to those able 
and w ~ l l ~ n g  to pay h ~ g h  prlces In places where everybody 
knows the fam~ly h~story of everybody else, there w~ l l  be many 
women who w~l l  smply not dare to go to then physlc~an, and, 
no matter how grezt the need, nobody else can help w~thout 
bemg made a crlmlnal 

The major~ty of those who support the "lim~ted b~ll"  w ~ l l  
do so halfheartedly, lookmg on lt as a first step to the real 
end Such fr~ends of B~rth Control forget that t h ~ s  measure 
at once creates a powerful class lnterest agalnst any further 
extension of the prlnc~ple A law created monopoly cannot 
easdy be broken Among the best workers for Blrth Control 
at the present tlme are certaln progressme physlclans of high 
standlng They are wllhng to accept the full prmc~ple today, 
but tomorrow, when they find them profession endowed w~th  
the right to control contraceptlve mformat~on, they wdl be 
sat~sfied and feel that nothlng more IS to be deslred I do 
not blame them for thls Seemg w~th  profess~onal eyes, they 
naturally judge them fellow physlc~ans by themselves, and 
fall Into the comfortable assurance that the Interests of the 
publlc are safe In such hands In any case, we shall not have 
them wltb us In any attempt to go further, and shall be most 
fortunate ~f we do not find them energet~cally worklng agalnst 
US 

When we once enter Into the path of compromise, who knows 
where we shall end7 Already some of the most lns~stent ad 
vacates of the "lm~ted bill" have adnutted that ~f the sacrlfice 
of the nurses should make ~t easler to obta~n leg~slat~ve votes, 
they would consent to have the b ~ l l  amended so as to confine 
the r~ght  to glve contraceptlve ~nformation to physlc~ans No 
doubt, ~t w~ l l  be st111 easler to secure passage of the b ~ l l  by 
permlttlng the ~nformat~on to be glven only to marr~ed women, 
and t h ~ s  sacrifice of v~ta l  prlnc~ple w~ l l  also readlly be made, 
and soc~ety must contlnue to suffer under a flood of abort~on, 

Meeting the 

~nfantlcrde, "~lleglt~mate" (hence In many cases uncared-for 
and unjustly st~gmat~zed) chddren, sulcide, prostltutlon and 
the other evils attendant on the heartless soc~al persecution of 
the unmarr~ed mother These ills, as has been proved a myr~ad 
tlmes, w~ l l  not be overbalanced by the magnary checkmg of 
"~mmoral~ty," wh~ch has very l~t t le  relat~on to the fear of 
pregnancy Even w~thout t h ~ s  amendment to the b~l l ,  the 
llmrted measure will save the unmarr~ed (and by do~ng save 
soclety from the evds ment~oned above) only In the larger 
c~tles, smce only marr~ed women w~l l  dare to ask lnformat~on 
from the only ~ h ~ s ~ c ~ a n  of a small community, a man or woman 
whom they are cont~nually meetlng m other than profess~onal 
relat~ons 

If the tlme IS rlpe for such a "lim~ted b~ll," let ~t come 
from those who can see nothmg beyond ~t Let us pers~stently 
demand the full princ~ple If there must be an mtermedlate 
measure, let ~t come from the other s ~ d e  Let them pass ~t as 
an attempt to pac~fy us, ~f they wdl, but let us never adm~t  
that ~t represent sour Ideal Should recognized exponents of 
the B~rth Control movement be ~dentlfied w~th  the presentatlon 
and passage of the "llm~ted bill," how could we later go to 
the legslature and ask for a w~der measure? The answer 
would be "We gave you what you asked If you wanted more, 
why d~dn't you say so?" If, however, we cons~stently demand 
what we really want, and the "llmlted bill" IS enacted as a sop 
to us, wlthout our acceptance of ~ t ,  we can always be ~n a 
posltlon to say "We hold contraceptlve mformat~on as clean 
as any other, and demand that all have equal access to ~t w~th  
out favorit~sm of any kmd If ~ndlv~duals have asked f o ~  a 
halfway measure, ~t was because they thought that some good 
could be accomphshed by even the llm~ted freedom allowed 
We, however, have never concealed our fundamental princ~ple, 
and as long as contraceptlve ~nformat~on IS legally classed 
wlth pornograph~c l~terature and w~th  lnstructlons for abor 
tlon, we shall mamta~n our protest on behalf of decency, of 
suffer~ng women, of 111 born ch~ldren and of the pubhc weal " 

Need Today 
My Margaret Sanger 

I T IS INDEED a strange task for me to seek for the medlcal take stock of the human elements that we have to work w~th  
profers~on a r~gh t  wh~ch has neglected to c lam for ~t Flrst, we have the mass of men and women who are Ignorant 

self None knows better than I, perhaps, the md~fference, of the11 own bodles and espec~ally of the phys~ology of the11 
neglect and evaslon wh~ch has so generally characterued the sex organs We have also three closely related classes of 
att~tude of physlc~ans toward B~rth Control Be ~ t s  slns of people who do possess knowledge of the human body and of 
omlsslon and commlsslon what they may, however, the fact the phys~ology of sex-the only classes of persons who have 
that we are compelled to make use of the sk~ l l  and the know1 made a specla1 study of the subject They are the doctors, 
edge of the med~cal profess~on In order to meet a defin~te nurses and m~dwnes This constitutes our first b ~ g  fact 
sltuatlon should not deter us from meetlng that sltuatlon I The second fact to be faced 1s that there exists m t h ~ s  state 
belleve that our present problem of brlngmg rel~ef now to a law forb~ddmg anyone, even doctors, nurses and mdwlves 
hundreds of thousands of suffermg women can be most effect to gve  ~nformat~on concernmg contraceptives to anyone T h ~ s  
wely solved (so far as leg~slat~on can solve ~ t )  by the enact law 1s now In existence, it is m operation at t h ~ s  hour and at 
ment of the so called "doctors and nurses' bill " thls hour women are suffermg and dymg because of ~ t s  tyran 

What is the sltuatlon that we must meet today? Let us nous enforcement 
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The thud fact is that the only classes of persons who can 
brmg effect~ve help to the sufferers are restrained from domg 
so by the operation of the law, though the masses, who are 
Ignorant of the physiology of sex, very generally disregard ~t 
The only pract~cal effect-the real tragedy of the present law 
-is that ~t deprives us of the knowledge and skill of the 
only persons who are capable of mstructlng the masses So 
far as free speech IS concerned it is ~mpossible to deprive the 
mdividual woman of that right In regard to Buth Control 
The state cannot put a pol~ceman m every home So, law or 
no law, women are glvlng to each other the scanty Buth Control 
informat~on available under present conditions But the tram 
ed persons, who are best qualified to impart scient~fic infor 
matlon, are silent They will remain silent whrle the law IS un 
changed If every woman's organs were exactly ahke and ~f 
one method would meet the needs of every woman, the existence 

or change of the present law would make l~t t le  difference But 
every woman's organs are llkely to be in a d~fferent condit~on 
accordmg to the number of children she has borne, the kmd of 
work she is domg, and the kmd of care and med~cal skill she 
has had the benefit of These cond~tions compl~cate and make 
necessary individual advlce m Buth Control methods ~f the 
woman is to be assured protection agalnst pregnancy 

HERE SHALL WOMEN get t h ~ s  individual attention? 
Certainly they cannot get 1 from any other agency than 

a doctor, a nurse or a nudwife The majority of those who 
need B~r th  Control most, usually come into contact w~ th  a 

doctor or a nurse who is connected w~ th  some mspensary or 
other public agency And while doctors m private practlce 
may run the risk of violatng the law, the doctor or nurse m 
publ~c practice is not llkely to invite attack of the prejudiced 
cler~cals who permeate all public and semi publ~c institutions 

We know of cases m wh~ch women suffering from tubercu 
losis, syph~lls and other mseases in which pregnancy is a direct 
danger to her l ~ f e  are being refused contraceptive informat~on 
at the d~spensar~es and hosp~tals at wh~ch they are under 
treatment This is the real tragedy of the present law The 
ch~ef practical benefit to be derived from a change of the law 
IS the opening of these instltut~ons and others llke them yet 
to be established, to the women who need Birth Control The 
doctors and nurses bill will best accompl~sh that result 

T h ~ s  so called "obscenity law" has never held the respect 
of many Birth Control advocates The very genesis of the 
movement was the conscious, dellberate and public v~olation 
of t h ~ s  statute The most important thmg m the movement 1s 
not to change the law, but to relieve the suffermg of over 
burdened women, law or no law Meanwhile, however, ~t 
becomes desirable incidentally, to seek to change the statute, 
In order that the millions of women who depend upon dispen- 
sarles and sim~lar mstitut~ons, may receive relief at capable 
hands These, at least, can be helped now They, at least, 
can regam health, obtain time for self improvement, and be of 
use m the larger struggle for human freedom This is our 
present task The "doctors and nurses' bill" goes most effec 
tively to this point 

HARD FACTS 
LE'ITER 103 HER "LOT " 

Your letter to hand remmdmg me of my promise to let you 
have a few details of my ne~ghbor's life At first she hes~tated 
about tellmg anythmg, as she said it was all past and done 
with, and at tunes felt ashamed at havlng had 13 ch~ldren, es 
pecially by a man llke her husband (who IS a drunkard ) She 
looks back, on her past life at the age of 48, w t h  dilferent 
feelings from what she had at thuty Then she thought ~t was 
her "lot," as she terms ~ t ,  to have so many children and so 
many sickly ones, but now she feels she has been to blame for 
many thmgs-for mstance, for the number of children she 
has had, for the dullness and lack of energy m two of them, 
for the feeble nundedness in a third, deafness and sore eyes 
m a fourth She blames the c-ondition under which she bore 
those ch~ldren dunng pregnancy She was marr~ed at nine 
teen, and a mother before she was twenty, w~th  no knowledge 
whatever of the dutm of motherhood Her first five children 
came in r a p ~ d  succession Whle  she was pregnant w th  her 
sixth child her husband fell out of work, and was out of work 
for SIX months Durmg thls tlme they had 10s a week to live 
on (from the husband's trade union ) She went out washmg 
and cleamng up to the last week of her confinement While 
cleanmg wmdows at one of the houses she slipped and fell 

hurtmg her side This chdd d ~ d  not cut its teeth t ~ l l  two 
years old, nor walk w~thont help till it was seven, and at 
the age of e~ghteen, yon can hardly make out a word he 
says He IS not exactly an ~mbecile, but he IS feeble-m~nd 
ed and a1 t h ~ s  could have been avo~ded could the mother 
have had proper nourishment durmg pregnancy, and less 
work. The mother had to work hard all day, and got l~t t le  
rest at n~ght, as the fifth child was weakly and ailing, and 
the neighbor who looked after the child durrng the day used 
to put g n  m its nulk to stop ~ t s  crymg, wh~ch ~t did till the 
effecects of the gin had worn off The poor mother, not knowmg 
that gm was given to the child, would often after a hard day's 
work, spend most of the night paclng the bedroom floor to 
soothe the fretful child, and often had to go downstaus be- 
cause the crymg d~sturbed her husband It was not until her 
sudh chdd came, the feeble m d e d  one, that the ne~ghbor ad 
nutted gmng ~t gm Consequently the lad has grown up dull 
His mother says, he has no "head p~ece," and can not do a 
s~mple sum in arithmetic to save his hfe The mother firmly 
believes that her children would have been as br~ght as any 
body's could she have had proper nour~shment durmg preg 
nancy, and herself cared for them after they were born 
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E S P Haynes, The Decllne of Llbeny m England, London, 1916, 

The Case for Llbeny 1919 
Mr Haynes 1s a well known English radical and ratlonallst who 

belleves that l ~ b e n y  1s decl~nmg In England and that ~t can he restored 
only by the creatlon of a free peasantry and by gmng eveqbody the 
chance to accumulate property Although he does not tell us pre~lsely 
how he proposes to create a free peasantry and glve everybody a chance 
to accumulate property, there a no doubt that the freedom of tho 
mdrndual has been greatly interfered wlth no less In England than 
elsewhere by the many war emergency measures and the suspensmn of 
the Habeas Corpus Act But as Mr Haynes helleves that these many 
restnctlve measures were justified by the necessltles of the war, we 
must look funher m hls books for evldence that there has been an 
actual decllne of llherty m England durrng the past ten or fifteen 
years 

So far as the present wnter 1s able to see there are no very s tdung  
mgns of change, although there la, mdeed, ahundant endence of the 
mcompetence of the Engl~sh coalrtlon government, and Mr Haynes 
hooks ~ r e s e n t l ~  turn out to he In the maln llttle more than a belated 
contr~hutmn t athe &scuss~on of the relat~ve mcrrts of '~ndlvrduallsm" 
and "soclalsm, a t~resome questlon which we thought had b a n  qlute 
adequately dlsposed of twenty years ago As most people know today 
there la no confllct between rndlvlduallsm and socrallsm 11 there were, 
the majonty of soc~al~sts  would hardly he lnd~nduallsts Mr Haynea 
apparently 1s led Into tlus blunder by peras'ently confusmg the aoclal 
lam of socral and economx democracy (Marx~sm) wxth what a known 
as State Soc~al~sm whrch he says 1s a Pmsslan ldeal and makes for 
collectlv~sm at home and aggresslve natlonal~sm abroad ' Now the 
soc~almm of Soelal Democracy (In splte of the German Majorlty Soc~al 
lsts who lost thelr spurs early In the war) 1s a very dderent  tlung 
from State Soc~alrsm Soelal Democracy IS rerolut~onary Its chlef 
a m  the collective ownership of the means of product~on and the 
abolrt~on of the struggle for eustence In econormc and s o c d  Me 
through the actlon of the workers, and the only country In whlch thls 
alm has approached achievement 1s Russra State S o c d ~ s m ,  whch  Mr 
Haynes wrongly ldentlfies wlth the general term 'collect~nsm," 1s 
consenatlve and ~ncludes wlthm 11s sphere such measures as compulsory 
health and unemployment Insurance, old age penaons, factory acts. 
housmg and temperance reforms, a mlnlmum wage the promotlon of 
c u d  welfare, and the natlonallsm of publlc uulltles Its ultlmate 
object 1s to preserve the socral and economlc status quo through com 
prormse and wrth the least posplble expend~ture or financial loas to the 
employing class, and wherever there n an apprecrable loas as In 
the nat~onaluat~on of publlc utllmes, whlch usually means cheaper aer 
n c e  and lower prlces at the cost of mcrcased taxatlon of the well t odo  
with a consequent tendency towards a more equrtsble d m t r h u o n  of 
wealth, ~t 1s opposed by the capltahst class Ae mdustnal lnsurance 
was first started m Germany, Mr Haynes mqy, d he w ~ l l  call 11 a 
Prussmn  deal but such measures for the protection of the workmg 
classcs as come under the head of State Sae~alurm, are bemg introduced 
m every mdustnal natlon as an attempted means of rendering the 
capltallst system wrth 11s growrng congestion In the crtres, tolerable 
That aggresslve nauonalrsm abroad can be coeustent wlth State Soclal 
lam at home, follows as a matter of course both are outgrowthe of 
c a p d s m ,  and d lnternauonal trade today has reached hltheno un 
approached depths of mlqulty, thls too, a hut a natural step m the 
evolution of cap~t&tlc enterprise 

The authors objectlons to State Soclallsm m p a n  reflect the appre 
henslon expressed by H S Wells and Hllaue Belloc, that the workers 
may he permanently reduced to the condltlon of more or less contented 
and well housed and fed domest~c antmals and made lndderent to 
the necessltv for euultable dlstnbutlon of propens'. and ~t seems that. 

soc~al  leglslatlon mag have on them conmuons of l d e  and labor under 
the present mdustrlal system 

There 1s somethmg to be sald for t h s  pamt of vlew, consersatlra, of 
the old school would agree wlth Mr Haynea because, lrvlng m an  age 
that IS past, they conslder reforms unneceaaary and are opposed to 
everythmg that mtght reduce then mcomes and mcrease taratLon, and 
many extremists who hope for a nolent revolutlon ~n the unmedlate 
future would also agree There was very l d e  aoclal revolutlon m 
T s a n a  Russla I t  would appear, however that the workers them 
selves, ~ncludlng molit S o c d  Democrats, who know pretty well what 
they want and have no object~on to the prmcrple of dlrect actlon, are 
less anxlous to cross thelr brldges before they reach them than to take 
what they can get and so far 11 does not appear that the bureaucratm 
doles they have recelved (eapec~ally m Amenca) have tended to 
reduce them to economlc and polltlcal semhty They too, recognm 
that d State Soclallsm 1s a deep laid scheme on the part of haurgeols 
poht~cmnc, bourgeom poldlclana are notonoudy bad prophets and as 
a rule, men of mdlRerent abdlty, and no one need worry that In the 
long run their plans are gomg to lead to the result mended More 
over many features of State Soclallsm, such a s  lndusvlal lnsurance 
and old age penslons factory acts, the m m u m  wage, housrng reform 
and the natlonalmn of puhllc utdnles, temperance legslat~on and the 
promotlon of chlld welfare, are m themselves, admuable and, d camed 
out eff ie~ent l~ and ~n the nght splnt ~ndls~ensable  to the welfare of 
any lndustnal natlon 

All laws are ~nfrlngements of the liberty of men to do as they plcaae, 
and the dderence hetween a good law and a bad law a, that a good 
law h m ~ t s  the nght of men to use others as a means to an end, usually 
a selfish end or to mterfere m any way wlth theu equal freedom. If 
l~herty 18 a thmg worth havlng, there 1s cenamly none where the workers 
are compelled to accept whatever h o w  of work and wages then em 
ployers are In a poatlon to dlctate and there IS no hherty m a struggle 
for eustence wh~ch cont~nually leads to the enslavement of the majonty 
When Mr Haynes complans of compulsory education as an mterference 
wlth the freedom of parents to educate and tram then chlldren as they 
see fit he 1s derhng with a two edged sword, for although educauon 
IS wholly controlled by the powers that be m our modern plutocracies, 
and n e h  parents are able to do very much as they pleaae, the n g k  
of parents to brmg up then chlldren as they t h n k  fit ahould be no 
greater than the right of the ehddren to he well educated I n  hke 
manner a IS probable that the abolluon of the d o o n  aa one of the 
bulwarks of consewatam, IS a matter of greater unponance to our we1 
fare than the depnvatlon of men of the freedom to fill themselvca up 
wlth alcohol a t  a bar or, to borrow Mr Haynea' armable words, even to 
get peacefully drunk a t  home I t  IS m e  that the depnvatlon alTecla 
the poor more than the nch, but, aa polmcal reacuonanes, the r ~ c h  are, 
as a class, p o h u d y  spealung beyond hope, and sober and eE6clent 
workmg men are much more llkely to take an lntellrgent m t e m  m 
then own welfare than men s d e n n g  from chronic alcohohc polsonmg 
Health, although not mentioned by MI Hayna,, IS no less important 

than pollucs and even ~f 11 1s poaalble for the race to be healthy m 
the lndustnal nations of today, espec~ally m n e w  of the fact that, 
among others, persons s d e n n g  from vaasrmsslble orgamc weakneawa 
are t acdy  encouraged to reproduce themselves, there 1s no reason why 
we should let matters become worse than they are 

What Mr Haynes says about the present governments of modern 
lndustnal muons, thew shameless propaganda and rmsmformauon of 
the publlc m regard to contemporary events, theu aeerecy and  IS- 
of the people and then supprcsslon of free speech IS very me, as 
are also Inn remarks on the puntantcal spmt  The che f  strength of 
lus book hes m 11s senslble and able treatment of such questlona as the - .  . 

llke many other md~vrdualats. Mr Haynes would prefer to have the f d y ,  the relatlon of the sexes, marrmge, dworce, mruntenancc die 
workmg class forego In the name of liberty whatever beneficla1 effects glumate chldren and Blnh Control HENRY BERGEN 



T k  Buth Concrol Revreu, 

The Tragedy of Sex. Margaret Protests M Leonora Eylea (Erslune 
Maulonald, Ltd l a  6d net ) 
Mrs Eyles m her astonlshng book has thrown back the ed ro lde red  

tapestry whlch drapes the human figure, and we are confronted by a 
nakedness whxh 1s not beautdul Fastld~ous and foohsh people wdl 
descnbe such revelauons as degustmg, unnecessary unwholesome, but 
the fact stdl remarns that disease and decadence can only be fought In 
the hght of day, and that In order to cleanse and cancel a IS firat 
necessary to reveal 

Thls book on sex mmery alms a sharp arrow In the duectlon of those 
who hlde the begmnmgs of lrfe m dark Ignorance and who are content 
that the word 'travad should he comprehensive of the holy functlon of 
motherhood When the hands of lavers meet a cradle IS made for the 
future of the race, but modern lndus t rd  Me, bulk on the bod~es of 
men and women, has broken them mto evd shapes, and the chddren are 
begotten m mlsery and reared m s e m  stmat lon 

Thousands and thousands of chddren are preconcewed to a wretched 
m&clency-chdten who were not wanted, the result of an  "acc~dent," 
or 'one or two extra d r ~ n k s  " To have 'another one" 1s a poor woman's 
calanuty Does anyone wonder at the popularity of quack drugs and 
the efficlency of-sugar  of lead7 

The guls of the dums are handed from one hell to another T o  
acape from the mr&d emcumstances of them homes they get marned. 
only to meate m d a r  cucunutances m the next street The world 
swarms wlth chlldren that are not wanted, w ~ t h  flat breasted, helplessly 
lgnorant and hopelessly tued mothers, w ~ t h  men who have got past 
eanng m the scramble for food Agamst tlus Margaret protests w ~ t h  
a great woman8 courage and a g~fted pen Her hook ranks w ~ t h  
Bneur  Damaged Goods" m rebpous smcer~ty and noble aspuatron 

The motlve of Mm Eylu' work 1s transparently ohnous, she has 
wrltten of these thmga becanae she cares, and feels a mothers meffable 
plty of the holy helpleanness of llttle chddren-London Herald 

THE MALADIES O F  SOCIETY (In French ) By Dr J Hencoun 
(The But-te Its Econcmc and Psychological Lawa By Gaston 
Rageot. Publabed by E Flammanan, Pans. 3M) pp $1 W ) 

These two b o o b  deal with the problem of the deaeasmg bu th  rate 
m France The a m  of both authors 1s the same Then  approach IS 

different. France, hanng saved the world, must now save herself She 
must survlve her nctory 

Both authors agree that the mength of a muon  11es m the quantay. 
rather than m the qual~ty. of ~ t s  man power Dr HencouR hemg a 
physlcw, ~ e e s  the nkeaslty of combatmg the drseases whch deplete 
the present and lower the vu&ty of the succeedmg generatlons H e  
wns~ders  the Ills of society to he voluntary and mnvoluntary The State 
must concern ~ ~ s e I f  w t h  both vaneuea 

The ~nvoluntary Ills are tuberculoss and syphllta The deaths from 
tuberculoss rase, m 1913, to 44 m every 100, t h ~ s  dmease a the result 
of had hvmg wnd~uons,  bad au, close confinement, and m on The 
State must remedy these condmona He doea not advocate the s t en lu  
m g  of, or nonmsmage of, tubercular parents. b plan of nahond 
ealwtlon r q u r w  a s  many cMdren as poaslble He advocates, mstead. 
separating the u n t ~ ~ ~ t e d  c M h n  from them tubercular parents, and 
also m segregatmg tubercular md~nduals, the State m each cane to 
bear the expense. The plan d be expenswe because the f d y  d 
have to be remunerated for the loses of a worlung member He a n h c ~  
pates, however, no object~on on the part of the d~sloeated famrhes to 
the operatnon of such a scheme. They wont rmnd h a m g  theu chddren 
taken from them 81nee they d be reheved of thew suppoh  They 
d he only too glad to escape the burden of canng for an ~nvalld, es 
p e c d y  d they can, m addmon, depend on a bonus for the loas of hrs 
s e r n u a t  The State d have to cope, not with object~ons to t b  plan, 
hut w t h  an abuse of I ts  hosp~tnhty 

So much for Dr Hmwurt s opuuon of the sanctlty of f d y  Me! 
S y p b  a the sccond mvoluntary malady One thud  of the French 

populahon s dead Dr Hencourt IS not dlsmayed He recommends 
a n  energetic educauonal cftmpagn, g ~ m g  full 8ex knowledge to both 
boys and pis, numerous prophylact~c stations, the suppreanlon of 
legshed nee. and an erposltlon of the harmleannesd and the e x p e h e n q  

of continence as methods for subdmng thm disastrous malady 
He now comes to the real ohlects of h a  attack, alcoholism and 

stenlay,+r, rather, the pauclty of hutha He manages. somehow or 
other, to trace them both to the same root, femmsm The women 
have gotten tued of bemg domestlc drudges and of rnakmg home happy 
They have sought (he does not say they were obhged to seek) work 
outslde the home They labor all day m the shops w ~ t h  the men They 
come home at mght, the men and the women, too, to a cold iireslde 
They take to dnnk to cheer themselves up Thls results, when there 
are any results at all. In the Saturday nlght chddren,' born of strong 
dnnk, prone to epilepsy, and all manner of crlme Strong dnnk and 
femlnlsm must be suppreasedl 

The last chapters of thls book on soclal dls, are devoted to stenhty, 
or the pauclty of bmhs The voluntary l ~ m ~ t a t ~ o n  of the famlly 1s 
the most hemous crune a g a s t  the State Dr Herlcourt puts all the 
blame on the women, forgettmg that they really are just reproductwe 
machmea The rest of 11 he ascnbes to economlc causes-a false 
economy of course he h n b  a 

The nchest communlhes, be notes, have the smallest buth rate I n  
the large towns, the number of ahortlons equals the n u d e r  of huths 
The cause of thur phenomena must he the deslre of the people to have 
more money, a the r  to spend on themselves or on the few chddren they 
have From the polnt of n e w  of the State, ~t makes no dderence what 
theu object IS T h s  18 a dreadful state of things, hut as a exlsts the 
State must exen Itself to overcome the econormc obstacle The father 
of a f a d y  must have more cons~derauon shown hlm He must have 
votes ~n proporuon to the number of h~ cluldren H s  taxes must 
decrease wlth the size of b famdy, and exemptions from nulrtary ser 
nee must be granted to the fathers of four 

Women are to be alded by maternity centers, aborhons are to be 
severely pun~shed, m~dwlves abolished Illeptlmate blrths are to be 
more favorably regarded In short, everythmg s to be done systernauc 
ally and w~thout undue sent~ment, to produce a numerous population 
of Frenchmen He ends somewhat sadly hut w ~ t h  unflaggmg zeal and 
quotes Charles the Bold to the effect that 'It s not necessary to hope 
m order to stnve, nor to succeed to persevere 

Monsleur Rageot 1s a more urbane exponent of the same polnt of 
new He approaches the subject by means of an hstorrcal analysm 
of the growth of famlly Me m ns  relatlon to the State Mlndful of 
the need he has In vlew, he pomts out that small fam~hes are character 
mtlc of savage trlbes and are, therefore, or should be, out of place m 
an advanced cml~zatlon He shares Mr Her~court s economlc news 
of the subject, and says that the chdd 1s no longer produced m large 
quanuues by the French because he 1s e nwsance mstead of a bless 
mg l'he State, therefore, must s d e r  a bonua to famhes to mdnce pr* 
dacuon. Each chdd must hear m ~ t s  tmy hands a gdt  from Its  fauy 
godmother, F a r  France heraclf Thus eqmpped, rt wlll find a welcome 
from ~ t s  parents who wlll have tlme and the mclmatlon to rhapsodlze 
over ~ t s  cradle and say, "Nowhere. my chdd, my son, except In France 
could you have been horn" 

M o n s l m  Rageot makes more conceaslons to women for then share 
m the work than lus predecessor He believes, for example, that the 
a d r a g e  should be extended to mothers and reavlcted to fathers I n  
other respects, them economc news are the same He also holds that 
women should have, d they are mothers, full commercial and mdlndual 
freedom. There must be  no dworce He hrh men should have a httle 
more freedom than women They can wander a httle, women may not 
No woman wrth any sense of dlgmty wdl fall to recognize the secunty 
of h w  posmon as the mother of a mans chddren, even fi he does look 
about oCeas10nBUy 

Monsleur Rageot adds, for good measure, a moral or, perhapa, a IS 

a sentmental reason for h a m g  large fanul~es If a chdd happens to 
be, he d be less rmssed where there are plenty of others to take h~ 
place' Thu s w n a d y  a preeautlon that should appeal to those who 
are thnfty m thew emouona. 

I t  may be that these two w o r b  are very sane contr~but~ons to the 
s u b p x  I t  would he mteresung to speculate on what sort of a natlon 
would be b d t  up on the mhd econormc h e s  set forth by these gentle- 
men. MARY KNOBMUCH 



The B~r lh  Control Remew 1 

What's the Use? 
By Norma Lzbbey 

"But ~ t s  no use-look around at everyth~ng and see ~f 
anything 1s of any use-" 

There seemed reason enough for the wan, drab woman, 
surrounded w~th  wan, drab ch~ldren, to thmk lust that 

What was the usel 

To begm at the entrance to the house, ~t IS necessary to 
present a prcture of unspeakable ddaprtatton Apparently 
a fence enclosed a long row of sheds on the rwer front of a 
western c ~ t y  

Inqu~ry as to the home of a famdy brought forth from 
several persons a vague motlon to "r~ght over there" For 
nearly ten mlnutes I sought the door, the conglomerate hoards 
that patched the fence givlng no mdlcat~on that a door m~ght 
ever have known the locahty 

At length a small boy appeared and led me down three 
steps to a sqnalld room Beyond ~t was another room, the 
two comprised t h ~ s  alleged "home " 

At a table a glrl of four slept, a weary head restlng on the 
boards where her meager lunch of bread and cold coffee had 
a few mlnutes smce been concumed Bes~de her sat a two year 
old m a h ~ g h  chaw wh~ch had lost a s ~ d e  and the back 

"Bes~des these three, I have four more," s a ~ d  the woman, 
pattmg the head of the youngster who had let me in "Two 
are m school, one IS In the hospital, and the baby is there," 
pointmg to a wooden soap box m a corner 

Mrs B was a woman of refinement, she had once taught 
a country school, and known the care of lovmg parents Then 
she married 

"I was e~ghteen," she s a ~ d  as she started tellmg the wretched 
story "We had great plans for the future, my husband and I 
He was golng to work hard, and I should help hlm, help by 
being economical, keep~ng the house cheerful, and even by 
sewmg a l~t t le  for onts~ders My husband was on the rail- 
road, and hoped to become an engneer 

"In less than a year the first baby came I have had eleven 
In all After the second one, a year after B~lly was born, I 
didn't want one of them It frightened me at first, because I 
had loved chddren so, and I felt my wickedness was apparent 
to everyone I knew 

"I know better now Had it not been for the result of the 
two hab~es, the~r  unconscious mfluence In d~srupting the home 
of a poor man, thmgs would have been very d~fferent I was 
unable to keep up th~ngs m the house Instead of bemg a help, 
I felt I lnjured my husband by heapmg up expenses which, 
sl~ght as they were, taxed to the utmost our slender purse 

"Through seven long years I blamed myself for everythmg 
I learned when the t h~ rd  baby was born, four years after we 
were marrled, that my husband had taken to drlnkmg He 
would leave home not only evenlngs hut also on Sundays, 
though he knew my strength was unequal to the demands of the 
bah~es 

"Bitterness and resentment crept m And then came our 
greatest quarrel He prepared one Sunday mornmg to go 
away It was necessary, he sa~d,  to 011 up the englne on whwh 
he was to travel to a d~stant town the next morning 

6' ' But your engme IS out, ~sn't  it?' I enqu~red 

"'No,' he rephed, 'don't you thidr an englne needs a rest 
once a week?' 

"Is ~t so strange that my thoughts flew to a comparison w~ th  
my own c~rcumstances? I had all my life held to h ~ g h   deals 
concernmg the b r~ngng  of fine healthy bah~es Into the world 
The welfare of the world's c ~ v ~ l u a t ~ o n  depended upon ~t--oh 
yes, I had talked w~th  all the rest about the importance of such 
thmgs' I laugh now when I thmk of ~t," but the woman's 
face was not good to see as her ~ p s  curled Into a scornful 
semblence of a sm~le "The thmgs I s a ~ d  In those angry 
moments d ~ d  nothmg to help the s~tuation, my husband depart 
ed In a fury and I d ~ d  not see h ~ m  agam for a month 

"But I couldn't leave h ~ m  What would have been the fate 
of the three bab~es had I done so? If they had been older, 
or stronger, but I needed the scant provlslons my husband 
provided 

"Each succeedmg baby had some trouble or other One was 
born deaf and dumb, another had an eye affect~on, and the 
others were lust l~ttle weaklmgs Three of them d~ed,  and 
I have been glad-yes glad They were glrls and no mother 
who has suffered as I have suffered could he human and wlsh 
for them children another such fate 

"It was not unt~l  my tenth baby was nearly a year old, and 
the eleventh was comlng, that I learned I need not have had 
so large a farmly Then I felt even more the tragedy of my 
hfe 

"I am conv~nced thmgs would not have gone as they have 
had the hab~es not been so numerous Just now my husband 
IS In the workhouse for three months In the meantme I am 
left w~thout the money he could he earnmg, I cannot leave 
the chddren because they are so young, and so I bring m a 
l~ttle washmg and try to get ~t done w~th  the help of the older 
ones when they come home from school 

"But ~ t s  no -lust look around at everythmg and see 
~f anythmg is any usel" 



The Bzrth Control Remew 

The Malthusian Doctnne Today 
By C V Drysdale, D Sc 

needs Man's present mtelhgence and acqulsltlons would 
enable the number of people whlch exlsted m t h ~ s  country a 
few centuries back to live in superfluity, man's future mtel 
ligence wdl no doubt suffice to make the support of the present 
popnlat~on an easy matter We may even concede that the 
mtelhgnce and capabihty of the best emtmg types, If 
possessed by everyone, would enable the present populauon 
to be eas~ly supported T h ~ s  is no doubt the orlgm of the 
Impression m so many people that mankmd could easdy pro 
duce all that E required They see what has been done by a 
few more capable m&viduals, and multiply the11 achieve 
ments by the total population, forgetful of two Important 
facts first, that the capabihty of the mass is enormously be 
hmd that of these mdmduals, and, second, that the success 
of these indiv~duals would m most cases only have been 
poss~ble because of the mcapaclty of the mass 

The clearest and most important case of this 1s to be seen 
m agriculture, where we are constantly told of the wonder 
ful results achieved by certain farmers by the adoption of 
mtensive cultivation and of chem~cal fertillsers Immedtately, 
some optmust of the Prmce Kropotkm type proceeds to cal 
culate what the product~on of food would be If all our land 
were cultwated on this baas, regardless of the fact that there 
are very few who have the requlslte ablllty, and, more m 
portant, of the fact that the avalIa!.de fertillsers whlch make 
such a brave show when concentrated m a few small plots, 
would make a verv poor one when spread over the total area 
It 1s only, therefore, because of the relative mcapacity of the 
many that the few are able to show such excellent results 

No one who has followed the early history of human~ty 
with its migrations and changes to the nomad~c, pastoral, 
agricultural and mdustnal states, can doubt for a moment 
that the lmpellmg force has been the struggle for existence 
and the search for subs~stence No one who has studled the 
present condd~ons of old thickly populated countries such as 
Chma, Ind~a  and Egypt can far1 to reallse that the11 numbers 
are absolutely held In check by want of subsistence, and that 
l~t t le  can be done (except by large schemes of ~ r r ~ g a t ~ o n )  ta 
enable them to Increase No one, agam, who has studled 
Malthus and modern n ta l  statistics can fail to recognise that 
there was a dec~ded pressure of populat~on on subs~stence m 
pract~cally all European countr~es, at least until the fall of 
the birth rate set m, a few years ago We thus see that man 
1s the outcome of a struggle for exlstence which has lasted 
throughout the ages of h ~ s  development from the lower an~mals, 
that he was subject to t h ~ s  struggle durlng all the stages of 
h ~ s  ascent from prlmtive savagery to c~vlluat~on We see that 
there 1s poverty and want today It 1s perfectly ev~dent that 
~f populat~on were to mcrease unchecked there would be a 
11mt in a not dlstant future Where, in the name of common 
sense, 1s there room for the Idea that struggle for existence due 

to overpopulat~on does not exlst today? In so far as the 
birth rate has declmed, due to prudence among an as yet 
lun~ted Instructed portlon of the community the pressure has 
been mingated, but there 1s no evidence whatever that the 
process has gone far enough to remove ~ t ,  and M Hardy's 
figures for total food supply and population defin~tely contra 
dict any suggestion that there is yet enough for all 

E SHALL RETURN later to the beanng of Danvm~sm 
upon eugenics and other soc~al reforms But, before 

leavmg the subject at present, ~t w ~ l l  be well to pomt out 
how absurd ~t E to suppose that any reform which does not 
tackle the fundamental problem of over reproduction w ~ l l  have 
any appreciable effect m improving social conditions The 
struggle for exlstence has always produced a demand for re 
forms, and reforms have been contmually carried out m all 
but a few Eastern countries But all these reforms have been 
hke tnbntama f&g a large rlver The flow of the rlver 
depends upon them, as progress depends upon reform, but 
each stream, however torrential and Important ~t may seem by 
itself, has very l~t t le  effect upon the broad, smoothly movlng 
stream ~t flows Into For soclallsts, or land reformers, or other 
reformers of large ideas to imagine that any of thew reforms 
w ~ l l  come qu~ckly, or apprec~ably affect the t ~ d e  of progress, 
much less surmount the need for control of blrths, E absurd 
m the hght of evolut~on 

(To be contmued ) 

Woman: Her Sex and Love Llfe 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

By WILLIMI J ROBINSON, M D 

THE is one of Dr Robmson's most unportant and 
must useful books It IS not devoted to abstruse 

dlscuss~ons or doubtful theones ~t E full of practzal 
mformat~on of v~ta l  importance to every woman and 
through her to every man, to every wlfe and through 
her to every husband 

The sunple, pract~cal pomts contamed m ~ts pages 
would render mlhons of homes happ~er abodes than 
they are now, they would prevent the dmupt~on of many 
a famdy, they show how to hold the love of a man, how 
to preserve sexual attraction, how to remaln young 
beyond the usually allotted age The book destroys 
many mjurious errors and superstrtlons and teaches 
truths that have never been presented m any other book 
before In short, t h ~ s  book not only unparts mterestmg 
facts, ~t gves pracncal points which w ~ l l  make thousands 
of women and thousands of men happier, health~er, and 
more satlsfled wrth hfe Ceniun chapters or even 
paragraphs are alone worth the price of the book 

Illustrated 412 Pages Cloth Bound P r~ce  $3 
Order Dzrect 

THE CRITIC AND GUIDE 
12 West Mt Morns Park New York Cnty 

Dr Robmson's Never Told Tales $1 00 



T k  Bwth Control Revmu 

M a t  You Can Do 
for Birth Control 

1 Come and help us sell magazmes at street 

meetlngs 

2 Pass the Birth Control Review on to your 

friends Make an endless cham of them 

The responslbllity is yours 

I THE LOUISE OLIVEREAU CASE 1 

~ & u e  Parkhmst, Pubbber 
516 Thmd Awenos Weat Seattle. Wanhms toe  

Trlal and speech t o  t he  jury In Federal Court of Seattle 
Wash November, 1917 
Proceeds derlved from the sale of t h ~ s  pamphlet t o  be 
used for  the benefit of polttlcal prisoners 

64 oaacs P r ~ c e  25 cents 

Birth Control 

I 

IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES 
The  Federa t~on of Neo Malthus~an Leagues 

Dr Allce Drysdale Vlckery, P r e s~den t  

EN CLAN^ (1877) -The Malthu~an Leasue. ~~ICUWY, Dr 
Bmre  Dunlop, 48 Broadway, Wesrrmnstu, London. S W  
Pendeal ,  The M&~ILSUUI. 

HOLLAND (1885) -Be Nleur Malthuslaanachee Bond Suxctmy, 
Dr J Dutgen, 9 VuhulslQraat, Den Hang. Penodd ,  Her 
CJlukkag Hzurgenn 

GERMANY (1889) - S o d  Harmonlsche V c m a  %xU~V, Herr 
M Haluunwatu. Stuttgari. Pendcdl,  Lhc S d  Hawnome- 

h n c .  (1895) 4 Hardy, 29 Rua PUCTCU)~~, P a m  P a  
od~cal, Generanon Conrcrenk 

SPAIN (1901) -- Espanola ds Regenaac~on Humana Seem 
tary, Senor LUM Bultli, C d e  Pro- 177. PraL la, Bar 
celona Pendcal, S a h  y Fucrrcr 

BKI.CIUY (1906) -Lgue NeoMnlhwcnnr S&mtmy, Dr 
Fernand M9.u- Eehnm, Courcclla. 

S-ND (1908) --Group Malrhmcn Suxctmy, Valenun 
Grandjean. 106 Rue dm Earn Vms, Gcnm Pmod~cdl, 
L4 V1e I n ~ v  

BOEEMIA Ausmn (1901) - S-, M~chacl Kscha. 1164 
Zuhor, Prague P c n o L d  Zadruhy 

PORIVCAL-E S11vn. Jmor ,  L da Mmona, 46 r/e, LISLIOU 
P c n d c a l  Paz c Wer& 

BP.AZIL (1905) -Secuon B d c n s  dc Propaganda Seeman- 
Manuel Moscosa, Rua d ' h t o  P u a  29. San Pablo, Antorno 
Domrngua. Rue V-de de Moraogwpa 2% &o de Janeno 

Cmn (1907) -Semon  de Propaganda Sammy, Jae  G d  
oh, Empedrndo 14, Havana 

SWDEN (1911) -Salhkapet for ~umamt . r  hx&&mg. Preb 
~denh Mr H d e  Bcrgcwcn. Vnnadvnagm 15, Stockholm, Va  

I ~ L Y  (1913) -Legs Neomalthwans I m h ~  Via Lamannora 22 
T m  Pendcdl,  L'Educ~one Surude  

AYIUCA.-LI~~~ Nm-Malthwcnne, Mauon du Peuple, 10 Ramp 
Magenta. N g u  

MARRIAGE 
As It was, Is and SHOULD BE By A n n ~ e  Besant A 
new e d ~ h o n  of that mtensely mterestmg Brochure, 2% 

A few coples of N o  1, The  Scarlet Renew, 2% each 
"The Guc~ble ,"  agnostic, samples, 4 M e r e n t ,  10c, 

none free. 

Raymer's Old Book Store 
1330 FIRST AVENUE SEATTLE, WASH 

Organizations 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

ANN ABBOR. MICE-Mra L A. Rhoads, 1318 Forat  6 u n  
BANCOR. Mh-Dr P E L n q  40 Central S t ru t  
BOSTON. --The Buth Control Leuwe of M a a s d w e n a  

P 0 Box 1358 Mra Oakm Amm. pmndmr 
Parmwmq PA.-& L A. Young, 5152 Bnerlord A m u r  
CEXCACO, I&-The Cuuen's Comnutfce on F d y  LMmrron. 

Suxctmy. Mra R E Page, 521 Longmod Am, GI- ILL 
CLEWLAN~. Omo-Bvth Contrd League of Oho Mra A. W 

Nerman, 10601 Ashbury Avenne, ucmary 
DElmorr, MICE-Mra Jeaas A. Rene, 919 BmoLlpn A m u c  
ELUABRII h, N C- Mr and Mra W 0 Sanndsn 
HARRISB~RC. PA--George A Hcmng, 18W Pcnn Stra+ 
Los ANCKUS. Cdl-Dr T Perwral Gason 
MINNIWOWS. MINN-The Muvleo Buth Conrrd lmane 

Mra Helm C l-bomsa 1209 e - t  A m -  N, ammar, 
Naa Yonr 

The Cornmutee of One Thousand Dr In S Wila 230 W 
97th S a y r  chunaan 

Intcrncrnod Ihnh Contrd Lcclaue h Wm. J Rob11uon1, 
h d m t .  12 ML Moms Park W c a  

The Nmrod  Buth Conad L m w  200 Ffi  Arsnue. 
Mn. Marrdl Hyda 

The Woman's C o m ~ u c e  of One Hundred Mn. Amos Pm- 

P o n n n ~ o ,  ORL-The Buth Control League of Port lad Mn. 
J R Oatman, 549 F~fth Strat, aemetary 

R n o ~ o q  PA.-The M a n  Lure Branch of the N & d  Bmh Con- 
trol Lcoye-bh. Waltu M. New- scuaaq 

Rommmx, N Y -A. L Hmrscr, 227 Panells A m n a  

Sr PA& MINN-The Muuuaor. Stak Burh Conad L a g u  
S- &a Graee M Keller. 230 Vanam A n ,  S t  P a d  

SAN FRANCISCO, &-The Burh Contrd L.csgw of Srm F r ~ ~ c o ,  
,239 Geary S h k t  Margam McGorcm, presldcnt 

SEATILK, Wm-The Scauk Buth Contrd k q u e  h e  
Parkhunt, 516 Tlurd Avr Went, Seattle, W& 

SUYMR, N J -Rev F r m k h  C Doan 
W a s m ~ c r o ~  D C-The Ihnh Contrd L- of the Dvma of 

~olum& Mra A m  W d a .  1926 New Barn& A- 


